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. • I 11 tile 11 ake oJ J..abo·r.(Secrelary \Virtz's a1111uu11ce;ne11t that . 
the governn1 ent 11·ould strictl y enforce the executive order prohibi,t- ' 
• ' 
·'J l • ){ellt'r lo 11 .. of • val11e ll1a11 l<l IS lllllSllllt't• 
, • 
'-1-5, ... ·-~O 1 •0, Howar<l University 
11.e of 110 v11lue 
• 
I 
' all'' al 
A11ril 1, 1963 
i11 µ.· -clisc1·i111i11t1tio11 0 11 fefle1·<-1l pi·ojects~ a11 eslirnalell 500 s lu cler1ts 
;:<athered in the cenl~r of ca1npus 011 Friday, March 2.2 to celebrate 
the .. , ictor1·" . 
2 Students ,Feared Abducted 
) . ' 
' )' lie 1·ctll~' r11a1·kecl th e a 1111 o u11ce111e11t ]J)- Wi1·tz tf1at tl1e De11c11·t· 
n1 ent of l,albor hacl given the contractors and u·nions engaged on the 
11e\\' f,!'~· 11111 c1s iu111 011 cc11111>us .:1 t e r1 clc1~ · ulti111c.1lur11 to corr11Jl)' \\•i1•1 1•1e 
·e1·1u <-1 I e1111) IO)"J11 e11t claL1 se Otf tl1 ei 1· co 11t1·acl s. ! 
In th e 11 ords of Stokely Ca r1ni chaeL a leade r of the uno
1
fli cial 
Nr\G g1·c>u1>- ''~l~ l1 i s is i.l \' icto r·)' fo1· .. tlen1oc1·ac)1 , l1uf c1 t tl1e s~1n1e ti111e 
it is exlre1nelv ironic that: a la1v that has been on the b9okS: for t1vo 
)'e<.1 1·s is i' us l no'' ' µe tti11g ]) l'<)jJe1· c1tte11tio11. lt took 1.1 <r1·e8L clea l to 
. . 
• • 
eeting . n 
I ' 
entice the µ;01<e''rnn)ent tu put teeth in to th e execn t ive ord er." Car--
• 
, Toi, LASC. Officials Missing Fou1· Da~·s!_ 
. -, ~ ' 
. . . 
Possibilit)- of Political Vio\ence Vetoed 
· 1 - \,~<, JJ1·1)111i11Pt·1l 111c ri1l1e1·~ nf tl1 e l ... ilJe~<tl 1\1:ts Stu cle11t Cour1(;iJ 
11(1\l' <lt'(l lll>l'(I 11ul tlf ~ i µ· i1L li ll<li.-· 1· \ ' (' I '~ 111f.Le 1·i1) lJ S t•i 1·c uJll1'l i.l l\( 'C.!". ; \ · 
J Jl"t•li 1 11i1 1.: 11·~ i11\t~:;.; ti ~rr1tio11 of til t' < li ~<l!JJJCi.\ l 'i:l l\t'l' c1( ' l~u l'll Kal111. 22, 
.' l ' 1·<·<1:-"t11·t· 1· uf f,t\ SC: c.1 11fl j->~·ujec· t :\ \\Cl l 't' l ll'~!" c· l1 <.1i1·111 c111 c1 11 cl Ve1·11u11 
• 
<._;ill.·)(!. l .1\ SC 1>1·csicle11t. '\\l1ile 1: 11 1·11ull' l1J <1 SJ>l0 c· ic1l 111ee ti11 g: of t\1e 
1·11t1r1r·il . •'''1~ c1,11flt11·tecl I) ~ - tl 1L• 1 t111i\t•t ' :o"it~ ~e(·u1· i1 ~ f<Jt·ce : ,,-j1J1 tl1e 
;.1i<l (if tl 1 t~ 1 11t~ t1'u 1)1,lit tl. 11 1Joli1·e . . 
l'h illip llut c· hin <. Vice-pre;icll'lll of the" Cou nci l S<] id that th e 
. , . 
i·i1·1·lir11$ll<111(·t•:-' :\1Jµ l(I ::ol1:rµ.·r·:o"L tl1 c1 t tl11..• cl i:-;.:1 1>JJei1 1·;i11c:c uf tl1c t·\\O 
:olti1lt·1 1r:-. l1 rl1l ... 1111l ~ li1 ·1:1I i1 r1 11li c·;.)1,io11:-"·· i ··J1 i ~ <·lt-·<.1r: · scti \I Hu1 c l1i11s:·' 
'· 1\1;.1t :-"11111e 11t-·1·S.< 11 f flt· jJe1·~<1 1 1~ ;.11·t : t1 ·~ l i11 i-!· !11 t'lfff•c 1- <-I ,-,1ct1u111 o f s tu-
(!(•t1t l1·11fl1·1·s\1i1) f · tl1 r <·;.11111>us.': ]-ll1t c·l1i 11 ~ sc:t. i{l Iii ~ slate 111e 11ts '''e1·e 
11r·c111111t1·cl ll~ " <I 1 ~1 l e ,, !1i (·l1 l ie c lc:1i111 8' ,,.,,:;.;. 1·erei\ ecl in tJ1e 111ail ]J~· 






JMJ>LJC1\Tt~DTi11 t l1c disi11Jpe;.1r;.111t:e t)f t~·o ;i 111<lt·111~ f1·0111tl1e1L11i,·e1·-
s i1 Y 11re tit £> 1u·o l)e<.tr<letl ' <tnd ob,·io11!iily si11i~1er l)' PClil ~110\\· 11 al10,·c. close1! l)~· H11t saicl t l1a t it 
\\'<:\:-: tl11·nctl 0 \ 1 e 1 '. o e ''11)1·011e1· 
at1tl101·ities.'' . l 
GO p Meinhei· To '"' _ 1-11" ,,,.,, 111t·•• ,·p1·e 11:111tl{'c1 t>,·e·· •<• 11ulit·(' J'o•· ti••t~~•io11i11~ 
Sr1eak on Cam1>us Hreedman ,in .Chapel Speech 
On Ne.gro Se_Iiout of C. Rights 
H 11~1ins ' (·\1a 1·.c·es o[ ·'1Jo\itic~l 
111oti,·e:-"·· . ,,· e1·e clis!:oun ... tr<I lJJ' the 
in\• c,.;tig·~1tin.C' of\ice1·s . C~11t. J o11es 
of t\1 •: 211d JJ1 ·c_•t·i11ct. t old the ne\\' ."'-
1>~t11e1· that ' 'the· JJos;;ibilities of 
f1>ul J11<1~· 1 ' c:otiltl not l1e (fisco11!1t-
e<! . 11L1t tl1c1t the i<le;,1 of <:l politit·~tl 
kic!n:-111J iing· \\'as ··shee1· nonse11 s<·•' ' 
• • ~')1·r1t'es::;o1· JtOlJei·t Fog;::11·t~·. ~1· 
the l ~ eJJtl1 ·t 111en.t 6f~ Go,1c1·n111er1t 
also :-~lit! tl10:1t he cot1lcl not g·o 
;;1l<1n.!.!· ' \\·ith }1utcl1ins' clai111 tl1at 
J) Olitit<:ll fo1·ce . ..; \\·e1·e l1el1i11d the 
<lisc1111Jea1·ance <Jf the t'''O stu-
(lents. Hu lch i11 s issued a state-
111e11t last S;;1tt11·tlc1~· cc1lli11g' fo1· ~111 
~tt1(Je 11 t::: to Stai1tl fi1·111 b(' \1i11cl t\1 e 
-1·e11111<111t:-:. of tl1ei1· .zo,·e1·n111e11t. 
· · ·1·11e Co1111c:ili 1 • li e sai(l. ''ex11ec· t~ 
e\·e1·~·. :-:t11cle11t to tlo Iii::- d11t~· . 1 • 
Tli'e::.:e <11·e i11cleccl ti111es tl1~1t t1·,-
111en',.; :-0111 ::.:,' ' tl\e sta.te111ent ,,·ent 
011. ··J)11t T shal l continue to c·on-
dL1('t tl1·e Co1111cil':-"' \Ju~i nes~ eve11 
tl1oug·\1 I Jll ~l~ · lJe 11ext." M1·. 
H t1tt·l1in~ 11~1 s c1sJ.-cc! fo1·, ~1n <I l>ce11 
~·1·~1ntt~cl J)Oli ce ~11·otecti<Jn. . . 
'J'he 111is:;ing· sturlen ts \\'e1·e 1~1st l 
Reen 01l 1'1it11·srla,>' 28. '''lien the>· 
left ho1ne to attend a special 
i11eet i11g· of tl1c· Co11ncil. Tl1e~· 
ne\1 e1· ;;11·1·i \{ed at {h'e r11eeti ng:, 1:11,. 
' J/ illl111> .lea1·ned. Ace o1·<ii ng to c~1c­





l'rnperly Dec,1ro11s-T1t1f> liss1,111e1~ 1111J1/el f 1/e1111111strate ,1;preferretl'' 
/11sl1it,11,s ft1r · 1'<>1vt11·1I 1vl1n1e11 tl1is spri11g. J_Tl1e ·pict11re is lt1ke11 frnn1 
a 11e1r illust.ratetl bf>t1klet 'p11t 1111/, j41ir1tly by t.11.e As~ociatio.;1 of •Jf' on1e11 
• St11,le11ts a11tl tl1e Dear1 of p;..r,,,,,e,1rs ''ffice. 111 its preface th;e 110,,klet 
dt>plt1res ''a gro1vi11g /1,ss of prt1p1,rliti11 11111l "fen1i11i.11e tlig11ity'' i11 tl1e 
1/re . .; . .; ,,f c11etls •a ,.; tl1t> '''et1tl1e1 ::r1111·10 11111rir1t>r. 
. 
i\Iarch 








'111ich i1el 111ai 11 tU inecl .that '',vhile 
it is ti· ue. t11at in thiS case it \Vas 
t he 11n io·ns tl1at \ve1·e guilty of 
cl isc 1·i111in,ttion. it is the l'eSJJon-
s·ibility of •t'l1e gove1·n111ent, \vhich -
1·e'JJ1·esents all th(! JJe·o1)Je, ctnd to 
'''ho111 Neg1,oes Jl«ly tax t'S also, to 
see that clisc1· i111i naj;ion is kept 
011t of fecle1·al 111·ojects." 
.i\Iso 4.dcl1·essing the g·c1tl1e1·i n cr 
. ~ 
'''as 1-)1 ·. RolJe1·t Ma1·tin , Chai1·-
111c\n of the citizensh iJJ }JJ'Oject 
an cl a 111 e111be1· of the l->epa1·t111ent 
t>f Gove1·n111en t. P ·1·of. Mc11·tin s ai cJ 
tl1at'' the .action of t he st11dents ~ 
· \\'as ct IJa1·t' o·f c111 olcl t1·adition of 
• • 
•1;espo11s1\)le stu<.len·t activity \V'hich 
' s'ee111ecf to l1'e l'evivi11µ; on ;.1111 l 1·i-
can ca1111)usses aftc1· <.1 pe1·iod 
''' hen _stt1clents ~lJ)pe1c11·ecl to chat1.-
ne1 thei1· enc1·,i:rie·s in to such acti-
vities a s ''s\\'<.1llo,vi11k· g;o•Idfisl1 and 
stt1ffing th-e111selve's into telephone 
l1ootl1s.'' ''You st11clcnts can be 
111·011cl ot· yo111· action ancI the i·e-
sults'' the P1·ofesso 1· saitl. 
\ re1·non Gill, stu de.nt co11ncil 
president told the gatheri ng· of 
the details of the stµ dent protest 
''rhic11 h·ad · resulted in tl1e 3ct-ion 
• 

















































' ' . 
Student's~ Disappeara~pe· 

















\Ve are extremely concerned a'ncl di stressed al th!' 
0di ~appear· 
a 'nce of Mssrs Kahn and ·Gill. As a matter of fact it /~vould be no 
exagge1·1:1Lio11 t o Sfl)7 t l1al \\'e a1·e the 1)e1·so 11s 111ost cori ! e1·11ed about 
this mallet·. 1-fu,vever·., · ,,.e '11·e itl ~ C(:i111ple te lfJSS ff) c~J 1· i\1 e a11~· · c.1c- , 




_Vice president. '!'he theur) of a politieal kidnapping, 'is a, fantasti c 
a~ it is ctl)~ t11·rl. 
' 
111 tl1 e ' fi1·~ t i11st a 11ce ,,.e c1;1 11 see. 110 c 1 cl ~11 i t c1ge to · a11~ · <>utsicle 
g rou p alle111pting a co up d'etat directed lo1vards 01 · erthro\vin~ the • 
stucle11I <.: c1u11<.:il . Also ,,.e cc111 1101 ))cl ie\·e tl1at .:111,- slu cl ~11t oil_ st u-
<lenl s . f'uuld pos_sibl y lake the ir i\1lachieve lli •e ri".1usl 1·. enou~l1 lo 
risk ;.1 ft· cle_1 ·c1l t;l1a1·ge. ~1l1· . Hut ~l·1ir1s sl1oul cl,_ 1·erne 111IJe 1· tl1;.1t Ho\\"<.tL·cl 
1Uni,l'e r,il y is not the Ital y of the Borg ias. 
I -
co ' BL1l IJl>ir1ti11g to 1l1e 1:1l>\1i<) lts llt)les i11 ., 'IJ·. Hut t: l1i11s ' _chc11·ges 
tloc>' lit.ti~ lo1l'a rd s explaining the \\'hereabouts of the t1vo gentle· 
m e11. l\01· Cloes i"t "eX)Jlai11 the 1)1·eS;e11ce of tl1e l}\'O ''extl1a11ge stu· 
lle11ts f1·41111 J-Ict\' <:11111a U11i\1e1·s it)' ·" .l t l1;.1s bee11 JJUL for\\'&-1·d b)· one ob-
. ' 
server that if one \\'ere to sullj ect ·the hirsute faces of the t1ro sus-
pects lo the offi ces o f so1ne so.c.1p ct11d 1·c1zo1·, 1l1e smili11g, familar _ 
fa ces o f i\1ssrs Gill and Kahn \\'ould eine rge. ']'his is even more im-
prohc1hle. We ca11 sa~1 \Vith sorne c1ssu1· c111 .c~e tl1c1t . it 1·equires' 11101·e 
than fout· clct)·s t.o :~1·0,,- bea 1·cl ~ o f tl1e 11:i. c1µ 11itucle of those exhibited 
by the "suspects" . 
WJ1;.1le\1er tl1e forces al ,,·o r·k i11 thi s s ituation ; it is indeed a ser-
ious one although " e should hardl y dec: lain1 as Mr. Hutchins did 
Tha t ii "Jries one's so ul". But \\·ithout the rhetori c it is indeed la! 
m en1,fbl e, th a t .t hi s te rrible thing 'has happened. We hope t)lat the 
inyesligaliuns ll'ill bring fo1:th speed y results, and that the live stu-
dent s \l'ill . be found, unharmed. 'i 
' 
' ,i Our Integration ' ' -Big Deal 
You 1\·ill have observed .that \Ve have run the story and Jliclures 
relat ed lo the in.tegration of the U nive rsity on l'age 3. ·we feel that 
is \vhe re it · sho uld run. We are confident that the good sense, moral 
commitment, and respect fo r the la\v of our community \Vilt come 
to tl1e· fo 1·e a11d that , ,.e ''' ill take tlli s i11 001· s t1· i ele~ even as '''e took 
the as,asinali o11 o f President Lincoln. the Depress ion. P earl Har. 
or and the 1\'eekly ROTC parades. It's no big thing. 
·\Ve \\'Otrld pp inl o ut to th ose noble sons of the South \\'ho ca111 e 
ch <:i r·g ir1g ·ur1t'o o ur ca rn}J.us like s<J mar1y. m oclerr1-clay J ehus, that it h·a~ 11€:!\1e1· . l)ee11 115 ,''·110 . fo1·1~1~l l s c~ 1·e~1111~r'lµ' 1nolJs. 01· r~i~rht 1·iflitl f!: 
hr1g~1 rl es, c,1· ,,.,·ec;kecl un1~er~ 1t)' ~~t ~n pu ses. Arid c1s a m1nsti·el sl1 0 \\' 
thei 1· JJe1·fu1·111ctr1ce .,,·as 11eithe1·· C(1111i ca l 111J1· e ffecti,1e. · 
' 
,. 
·1··. . . 
' : 




. I I I 
be ''B••)r! A J1rr11 !:ho's 11 as a special representative of this great stale of Mississippi to 
s11re t~a ~' ? kin(I 110 't inva1le 011r fi11e state instit11iions like tl1is one l1yar!'' ·'. 
f~1ls. l')l'ot ·; l1is eartoo11 is one which failed to ~l'I 11ast ••••r i11ter11al eo11ncil 011 1>ro1•rit'ty 





Seniors Tardy in Seeking 
J ohs: Chances .Go Begging 
• 
We ithe (le1·signed hav~ 1·ea-
son to beli!'e that the p ra~tices 
of ::l. C i-tai~ating establ ishment ( :l1arles .F. Ja111es · l1elp )'OLI unless you con1e in and 
on Geq1·gia Venue ai·e llet1~imeiit- F~ (l:o;. :\"ott•: 'fl1i:o0· il'i 111c tl1ir,J 11 rti- let LIS k'no\\o' yot11· needs. [f J•.ou.r 
a ·l to lthe : 1~n1::1tion of H'O\\'a1·cl 1·lt•, in 11 ~erie~ 4111 (•riipl<>,·i11e 11 1 ·11, - futU1·e has not al1·eady been 1>1·0-
Unive ·s ity "•outh in a pat1·i·otic 111e Of' f.i1·t· 11f'. S1 1111t•••• EntpoJ,,_ vi1ie·cl fo1· l1y a .benevolent fath~ 1· 
ah<i od-f 1·ing di 1·ection. \~7 e 111e11,t tttt<I Gri.1d1111 t(• pl~t.·t·111 cnt. 01· ''tLnc'le,'" co111e in t·o the I?lace-
hitve xcell 1 t 1·eason . to b~lieve We jt1in ""'illt tl1e 111 i11 11 rµ;inµ; ~e11- i11 e·n t Office and 1·eg·iste1· fo1· f1·ad-
that he pl·op1·icto1·s · a1·e ii1e1n- ior .... It, lltke l1tl\·l111tl1µ:e t1f' 111(~ f'i.1«·i- uate placen1ent. Loo\.;: o\·e1· t he 
• 
• 
\Ve congratulate the U11iversi1\• adn1inistralion for the e ffective 
secu 1·1it)· Jl l·ecaulion s \\1l1ic l1 '''e re tclken. As it \\·as the ~· \\'e 1·e l1ardl!r 
necessa r y. Of this '"e think \Ve can all be proud. 
bel"S o the ,Ne\\' Yo1·k cl1a1J le1· of li1ie~ ut· 1l1i1 t tifli1·e, . list of compa nies t hat \\1 ill t,e 
the In· e1·nati·on·aJ 'A1p1·ke1·s of the J ttne! G1·a(lt1ation ! Then? he1·.e clui"ing the fc\\' '''eeks 1·e- ·. 
\·Vo1·ld tl1e Ge·o1·gia and U chap- ,F o1· fou 1· 16ng )'eai·s you have 111~ining in the. i·ec1·t1iting· sJasOn, 
I . 'tei· of the Con1111unist tya 1·ty, and been \Vo1·king· to\va1·d June 7t111 ancl s~gn ·l1JJ fo1· a fe''' .iob inte1·-
I 1·eall R111 af1·a.id to think \\rhat but ,,-he1·e ''rill you be \\~01·king vie\vs . 
e1$e. :Not oµl)1 a1·e the)r guilty of at'te1· that dav? If vou hav·e been 
• 
I • • 
I . ~ GilDflY'S BUZ-Z ~ -- t hat, a5 though t hat \Ve1·en't 11101·e planning c·a1·efu11~' and taking than epottgh, b·u t they openly con - .iob · inte1-vie \\'S du1·ing t hls aca- · 
fess clisbel ief, ancl even laugh de111ic )'eat·, yot1 p1·obably have, 
open!)' t he icleal o(. the sancti- 01· soon \vi ii ha\'e, seve1·a•i .iob of-
ty_ of 
1 
the. r,o\va·1~d \·\' ornan, the . fe1·s. Ho\veve1·1 if you a1·e one of 
• 
C-1 p1·opo ition t1pon \vhich, you \vi ll th se · senio1·s · \Vho .iust 1·ealizecl I "- re111en ber '[\ this dear institution t h t you need ,a job aft<lr· gradu-
, · ~· ~ '''as f , unc· ·~. at on, ti111e an'tl on -c~1n1 -pus 1·e-
lou h I ,._ \ . r ' . ;: The fa ~ s 'a1·e si i:l1p,Je enou gl1 , c1·µi t1n ent \1isits a'l·e i·unnin g· out 
,- (J:.. C. ALL£.__: 1\10 and tfe ·' idence is in the food .on you : . 
"··~ · -- ·~.....J~.-.~-,·-...-.~~-·-· ·-~" ~" ' • they se·1· VJ . \ e. g·.-the ''Hoagie'' It is not J.' ~t too 1a.te to t ·al.;:e 
So111e.ho\V the Gad-Fly has had ~he f'eeling tl1at 11el iµ:ion has f'ailed (obvi·o1t1sl: ha1necl afte1· l' H oagie' ' a fe\v on-cam})US jol> in t~i· '(·i~e''' S . 
to keep t1p \vith O\J. I' chang·ing \V'0·1·l(l. In a 1·ecent inte1·:vie:..v1. a i·eligion R1·0\vtj a ~~:no,vn s ubve1·s ive 8.ncl .Rec1·uite1·s a1·e con1ing- to H o_\\'-
· Be p1·e1><11·ed fo1· the intei·\·je,,· s 
you take. Kno\v a bout t he co111-
pan)'. Kno'v \\•ha t yot1 l1a'1'e to 
otfe1·, ancl let the 1·ec1·uite1· k110\V 
it. Look the pa1·t of a ca1·ee1·- -. 
111indecl you ng· 11i.an 01· '''0111an, 
~nd act the p•art. It's your future · 
that you a1·e t 1·yi ng- to establis h, . 
;;o, llecitle '''ha t job you \Vant and 
g"O out and g·et it .. But 1·e111e111ber, .~ 
a job i n te 1· vi~ \\' is a t'~o \v·ay deal. ' 
.'\ co11111i1ny lS not gq1ng· to n1ak·e ~ 
·' OLI an otfe1· t1n t il you slJO\V it · 
·\v·hat )lOLt l1::1ve to offe1: ... \1ot1 1·- .. 







- rna jo1· ,quickly e1·ased th1at i1111)1·ess.ion . TJ1e fOllo,,ring is a pa1·tial 111e·111bt?1· <fl the Wo1·ke 1.·s of t he a1·<:! dail)' IOoking fo1· pe1-i;ons in-
tran!'$c1·i1Jt. • j. : \\To1·l clp , t,.e Coconut-banana, S t1tl- ' ~1·es~d in ,. a . c·a.1·ee1· in . a~c;?ttnt- ,, I 
- •• 
4
'J ag1·ee! So111e of u s have· failecl f()k~}) up ,,·ith tin1es. No,,· cla~' (\v·he~ else cottld the ing1·ed- 1ng, biology, b11s1ness arl111!n1st1·a-
take rnv fathe1· fo1· instance. H e ·sta1·ted ot1t in one of those little ients 'lnd :r·ecipe con1e, f1·on1 Pt1t tion, enginee1·ing-, teacl1ing, an(l store-f~ont c-hu1·ches and lie sti1i. tl1ink.s sn1all. Bu t you have to thin}.;: f1·0111 l 11at con1'111t1nist infested is- ~ 111anJ' othe~· ca1·ee1· field s . These 
BIG. When I t~ke over t he business the first thing- l'n1 going to do la nd off 'our beloved sou thern recru iters are con1ing here to 
ILL'l'OP 
• 
i s in,·es t i 11 all ne\\' equipn1ent. . sho1·es1 and they have the ne1·,•e · talk to you . Bt1t. ,,,.he1·e a1·e ~"ou? Associa eel Colle~ate Prest 
•. . What Ho you n1ean -? (\Ve asked innocently) to 111,fke • fun of t he Sabbath·!) In the la st fe,v · W'eeks recruiters Member ' 
... \\1elJ t he pe,,·s for eJ<a1nple. · No,v \vhat kind of in1age can a Then ~onsicjer their clear!:;, sub- have been eancelling visits be- lnlercolleiiiate Press 
.chu1·ch 1>1·oject \vhen i t .. has !tai~d-back 1>e\vs. \\' hen I take. ove1·, I'n1 ve1·siVe ''Special'' clinnet·s ll t cut cause onl~r one 01· t'vo :•pe1·sons · EDITORIAL STAFF 
gt>ing t ·o sen cl 1out to M-G-M ancl get son1e of t·hose })lusl1,· il1eat1·e 1·i:1tn 1j1·ices (a nll to '''110111 coulcl ha\·e. sho\\' TI an?' inter·est in th.eir Ed itor-in-ch ief ..... .. . Michael Thelwell 
..- h l t ] B Manag ing Ed itor . , . . James E. Mc Cannon s ea t s. . , . · - · these ap11el-l} but to t e o\ve1· IJ•a1· 1cu a1· coinpan~r. y · p·as·s1ng 8 · M ~ d s t • us1ness, anager . . . . . . i;;uwar candrett , 
... '(tren1bling- 1vith anticipat ion. \Ve in eekly inquired) J)o you hav classe1, ti·~p itionally-_ a breeding up the chance to see these recrui- EDITORIAL STAFF 
any other: J)lans ~n 111ind? : _place If ,~jo ancl st1bve1·sion?) t~ on ~arn1~u s , you a1·e n1issing ~e~~usreed~tdif0; ··::::: ... ,Xj~~~d 5~~~t1:.::; 
. ' . yes! One thing t hat_h·as b_ oth. ered Ille for a long tin1e is the CUS- 'rhe e "Pl cials , as Y. OU can in1 , the 'l>pportun. ·1ty to la_nd on_ e~th Copy Ed;to• ...... '. .. He•be•t M;tcholl 
tom l h I <l b l bl 11 Columnists, Staff Writers, EditOri11I Asst. e1·-111anage1nent i·e a.it.ions tp 1n the ch u 1·0h .. No\v. 1ny fathe1· gets aginl?j w e ! ~iost vehemeJ) t ly ob- 111any g;oo. JO .s ava1 a e a \'e Jo~n Jones ,. Pat Scott. I rah ":" · Chari~" 
u.p the1·e and scares t he hel l 1out of peOJ)le paying good money to be J·ect ti as'·_ ~ll)JJ l Do hose t he co11nt1y. s.h1rlev Rawl ings, Stokel_y Carm1~hael~ .Hen-
! ·t l F' 1 ff . f . ' . I' • Th J' b of th Plac m t Offi r1etta Johnson, Trudy Hill, Frank Hamilton com 01 ec . • 1 0111. TIO\V on \V len \Ve o ·e1· a co111mun1on \V"a er :lt s goi ng too p 1·, .,,_, too t1nen 1µ; tene to . e o e e en ce · Denise Bushby, Charles Wilson, Li l i Marlene: 
to be a t 1·anquilize1·. A-nd an·oth er thi ng, I clon'1t see ho\v \\ J'1·e going ])elonJ to . e elite of our' A 01• IS to help ~rott, b11t ' ' 'e cannot Clilssified Ed itor ............. Linda Trice 
to sell ou1: J)1;odu ct un~ess \Ve adve1·ti s ~. a11d take ca 1·e to pgckage ~t11· B nte~l ti_.. t J)lan, }1ence "to the ~;~~0~A~~r .Ed.1 ~~~ .::: : · ::: • v?~~~ ~~= 
m erchandise. \Ve need slogans ancl Jingles and catch)r songs . I ve botii·geoisi 1,vho t hei·efoi·e me1st, G Q p Leaders Lr.brar1ai.i .... 1.· ..... ... . Sheila . Lammi 
be to · 't" th ·a . f tt' L .> \' I lk t d f . •· . • C1rculatron Man~er . ....... Clifton St en y 1ng- ,,,, 1,1 C l ea 0 ge 1ng 3\\' l"!IlCe 1\ e . O O son1e O\o lJ~r th51r s . po1·t of the i·ate cut- r Circulat ion .. . Alpha Phi Omega Servi e 
us. ti n e co cious 01· uncon scious Fratem 
: . . (hesitating to state t he obviou.s ,,,.e s~id) YoL\S 1 to be bo1·1·0\\' - du e~ 
1
of tq '! food. consp·ira,,cy and (f1·on1 Page 1, Cql . 2) Staff Secretary · ·· ·· · · · · · · · Yvonne Kel 
ing 1nu-0h f1·om the ''101·ld of Madison Avenue. ; e 11. ver11i t tO\\' a1·ds the vjolent \Vhi te P ·lain s . N. Y., ,,·as appo·int- · · 
Wh t ? If •t k f h h · · Issued weekly, except during holidava • · · Y no · 1 \\•or ·.s . or t e1n, '''. )• sl1oul c ~ t \\' e in l·el<igion ove1·t ·o\\' ~the econ~my. • ed ~ou nsel to Rep. Miller in Se1)- and flnal ex;amination periods, bv tN 
sort of, \V~~l Jro~ · kno\\r, nail it ?n the c1·oss 'an cl see Ho\\• it._ l1ang·s. \\~ i·e 1aV otrii· case be---tembei·, 1961. In t ha t capacity he ~:udo~t~;o~~~dar~la~ i~~~/r~o ~:,~{~.~ 
(at tlr1s point yo~r G-F n1ust r ecord that h~ shudde re<l) fe>re i,vou . cl hop~ that t he stu- ad0s.es tfie GOP cha irma n in le- oendino at the u. s. Post Oflke •. waohin.,. 
An~ tha~'s 'not all. Thi s t hing- has ~i n1 i tiless_ possil) il1_'ties. 'V~ cot1ld g·et tl en·t~ ,vi i i · ovcott t h is place of g-al "n1attei·s, and also takes tJa rt · ton, D. C. te t I f f I I l Rh h Id N b h · Room 222. Stud'•nt C•nter ~ ~ n1on1~ s _1·01n amot1s peop e 1 .;:e e1n ~ 1e u 1· 1,lnd Fathei· ill i·epitte ~nd l 'etu i··n to the ''evei· in politic.~a.l 01·gianization Rnd cam- \ DUpont 7-6tOO, Ext, 285 • 
D1\r1nc. Bill y G1·ahan1 cot1lcl .co1~1 e ou: 1n ~l \Vl1IJ::e 81110.c~ an~ say. 'Tn a lovingf' : 59tithei·n style home pa ig-ning-. ·F 1· four· ye·a1·s Rey- Opinions expressed in Letter• to the ECfltor re~ent. study 9 o.ut. of. 10 pag-ans got. a definite SJ)11·ttt1al t1pl1ft b~r c·ool< ink <l l' ll'lS of OLll' cle'd·ic~ttecl nolds ,,. a 1nembei· of the, Ne'\V and In signe,d c:olumna and feature articles 
sw1tA;h1ng .to C~1r-1st1an1ty. Then \\•e could: . : ca f ebe ·ia staff. . / Y.oi·k - t~ite Co nitnis·sion o.f Coi·- do not n&ee,sarilv ~~:'o~ the vlew11 of ~-
'.At th is po1nt, .\Ve thanked 0111· en thu s ia stic f1·iencl and not too 1:e- · • . 1·ecti.On, ancl in 1946, lie '''as tihe Sola representative for nation.al acfvertl~lnO ]uctantly parted company. '· Mar1u SIPrn' Republican ca ndi' da•~ , 0 1. Con- In the HILLTOP lo the National Advertlilna 
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e IS er 0 ummer 
Racist Agitator 
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··1·\,·o ,,·l.1ite t1 ·<.111sfe1· s tucle11ts f1·011 tl1e Lr1i\'e1·s it)· o - · "issippi 
re:··i• lered at l~o1vard to attend the un1n1er session . The iia _reg1 
ti f11 1 111;.1 1·ks tl1e lit·st ti111e (si 11ce i·eco11s t1·uction ). tl1c1t \vl1ite slu(le11ts 
\1;.1\ e 01Ji::11I ): · t:1tter1clecl tl1e ,98 . )'ec11· L1cl .i11st itl1tio11. _· , 
Heg is ler ing 1vere Yl iss Bell e lctTe Barnell , 19, of East iVIisery, 
i\ (;,., . and Co lo nel Sartor is J ones, 2 , of J ackson, iVli ss . '.[he .regis-
11·c.1 ti c11 1 lf1ok 11lc1c~ ,,·itl1out ·i11 ci d e11t ;;1s 76 spec i<:1 I secu1·i t')' ofllce 1·s 
di > ~u i s ecl as an a n RO'fC drill tea n1 patro lled the spacious can1pus. 
·rhe rc"·istrati on o[ the t\\·o c, nie in the 1vake of a federal 
• • • 
('C J~ 1 r t cleL·i::_;i1;11 Ll1 at tlle sect io1i i_11 -tl1e cl·1;;t 1·te1· of tl1 e u11i \'e 1·sil)' \\'h icl1 · 
' s tale:! that ··the institution shall he for he express purpose of educa-
t i11•! Ifie cl1U(l1·e11 of fi e \\-))· r1·ee(l N .!,!1·oes . · .. ··,,·as co11stitutio11c1l 
' . . . 
~1 1 1 fl ' fl i .:::l· 1·i 111 i 11 c1le<1 i 11 ~ 1:1,,o 1· <) f 11e,,· J ~· f 1·eecl ,s I c1 \'f's. _ Tl1e cases 1:1ga i J1s't 
1-l o\\ <: rd 1ras pre~ented o n behalf of )\l i>s Barnett and iVl r . Jones b~ 
~1n ~1no ny111ous g-1·oup in Miss is-
s ipp i . . 1'?e court cited in i.ts de- l!tudent Fa· culty 
c.1s1on tfle case of Me·1·ed1th vs ~ . 
T~e Uni,1e1·sit~r of MississiJ)pi, · · 




















\\' l1c1·e's 1l1t' lc1.1r·µ; t1s 01nd 1l1e ,...J1011tin~ 111ol)!ii'!-1.1sk" Miss Belle Lee Barnett (no relation to Ross) a~ site 
;.1ncl Col1c111el S1.1rt1l1·i 100 Jone!'i 1.1rri,·e to r e µ.:ii'tcr. IJ(1tl1 ;.ire l_J:1.tn !ii fer l'itt1dcnts fr11111 tl1c U ni''<'r!iiily of Mis. 
rfl1c . l'l'()"·<l ill ·)cf't 1.trc• Clll"iOll!O ~111de11ls <tllr!tl~lt•<l l(l tl1e ~l'CllC IJ)' I.I r11ittOtlr IO lit<: e n'ec l tl1.11I )Jolll :'iltt-
dt•ttls " 'Cl'<' ·l1;;1r1<l·pi,1·ke rl l1y 1J1e \\111itcG C itize11's Co11 r11·il tlt• Mississippi lo inte~.r1.1lc• H<>w 1.1rd ;;1nd'~'~ce · l1c1,v 
tl1 e)· like i1 .'" 'l~ l1e rc~ i:-;:1•;.1tit1r1 tlf. tN.c• l\Vl> s t11dc 11t:-0 \VI.IS efl'c~·lt•fl " 'itl1011 t i11<•idt•11I . 









1yhite 1stu<\ents h adi attended ,the 
Lni\'e1·sity on ly fo1· sho1·t })e1·iods1 
althoug:h a nu1nbe1· ·of \\rl1ites have 
c:o111e f'o1·\\1a1·(l . clail11ing· t·he1y at-
tended Ho,,·a·1·cl b~' p1_.etending· to 
l)e ne\\' ly' f1'ee<l slaves , ~ 
Cpon 1·eceiVing· the cou1·t's de:-
·ci sion a s kes111an fo1· the t1ni-
The Ho1vard University C'hap -
t '1r of the National Student _.\. sso-
ciatiOn t1nde1· tl1e leade1·ship of 
RLssell Gill hopes to l'c.itivenate 
the Student-Faculty Teas. I t is 
hqped that they \Viii be lield 
ev
1
e1·y St1nday afte1·noon f1~om 
2 :30, until 4 o'clock p.m. in the 
Nf'V Ho111e Econo111ics Building. 
'fhe fi1-st . tea \Viii be held on 
Ma1·cll 31, \vhen it is hoped that 
J)1 ·ofesso1·s f1·01n the foll ·o\\1 ing de-
pd1·t111ents \V ill be invited: <l1·a-
111k, classic:s, English, an(f the 
1·0111ance. lang·uages. 
Where Are Their Long White Robes "· 
• • ,·e1· s it~· s ic ' ' ' ' ' e ,,·ill abide b~1 
tl1 e la\\' f the lane!"' and exho1~ te<l 
the stt1 en ts to · accept the deci-
s io11 J)eacefullJ' . '' \~1 e do not'' s1aid 
th e ofticial, '' ' ' 'ant anotl1e1· 'Ole 
1\1i ss' hc1·e." 
M1·. J ones anfi .' l\1Ii:ss Bri1·nett 
~11 · 1·ive i l on ca1.11r1Us at aJ)lJJ'l>Xi-
11'l~ttel,\' J l :4 :) anfl _\\'e1·e J1·iven bJ' 
ca 1111)us sect1 1· itv ~ f'o1·ces tO th 12 
.J\d111inist1'ctt ion ·R:llilding· ct11·iot1s 
stt1dents stood b~' cl1·a\\;n b.\' a 
1·u111ou1· t hc1t the anony11:ous 
g1·ou1J in Mississippi tl1at ha cl 
spons o1·ed the t\vo t1'ansfe1·e.e_;; 
'''a s in f~lct the . \\ihite Citizen's 
Council of that state. 
. ~s t he t\Vo \Ve1·e entei· ing: the 
l>tli~cling· a ca1· ft1ll- of \\·ha t eye-
,,·itnesses desc1·ibe. as ''111e111be1·s 
' . of a blackface 1111nst1·el sho,v' ' 
1·oa1·ecl UJ) to the builcling· and 
about ten 111eii. dise111ba1·ked c·ai~-
1·ying s·ign's and shot1ting· slog·a ns. 
(Cont'd Page 5, Col. 4) 
1Ilusse]]. Gill said that the 
' 
. ! Frecleri~k C. Booker 
The ni ost .·,isillusioning expe1·- ness ente1· 1) 1 · i ~eS \vould be' f1·uil- histo1·y), t h-e l 1ite1·111·e tativc 
ience for an iwealistic student of less. It \VQU!d be equally frus-tra- (Chri stian and1,. systen.1atic theo-
theolog·y is /;,; fin'd that there is ting to~earch for 1a booth sell ing 1 logy, Christian •· ethi cs, and psy-
a specific ,cu\0eulu1n and requir- 1·ihgside seats to the return chology and philosophy of reli-
ed textbooks \: for the study of. ' n1atch bet1veen Michael and Luci- gion). the ap~fied (Ho1nelities-
1·eligion . Th e ~ible., fo1· n1ost i;>eo- fe1·, \Vith Michael favo1·ed agiain the .J\1·t at· P1·~ching·, Religious 
pie; is conside1·ecl tl1e O·nly bo·ol.;: to \vin,. which occu1·s a t 0 1neg·a. E ciL1,cation, · S•oc1al Ethics, and 
1
·ea- nece~:sal',\' f o1· }l study of 1·elig·io11. .\\l e niust cast aside idealis111 Sociolog·y of' Reli g· ion ). 
son foi· the failtii_·e of l~i st ye,at·::; 1'his belief is hel<l by stticlents a nd look at t l1e scho·ol 1·e:alistioal- No, the1·e· a1·e no long· \vl1 ite 
stludent faculty gatherings iv•as outside the fi e ld of re]jg·ion and ly. Howard U nivers ity's School robes. We'i:e s i1nply a transient 
t!1e l'acl.;: of fact1ltJ1 J)a1·ticipatio11. by n1an:1.r cht11·cl1es to '''hich ou1· f R i · · h · h d J Unfoi·ttltla telY 111any of the fac- , +-' o e ·1g1on as at its ea one con:i.'111t1nity and ·•appa1·ent1 y. es-
tilt:v: ineinbei·s tli<l not l.:::no.,v abou t g-i·adttat~s. v.rill lltinistei·. ' 'ene1·able Dean, eig·ht ·111·0fe·sso1·s, t1:an·ged f1·0111 the Unive1·sity as a 
the teas, as thei·e \vei·e no foi·iJial l these each .'vith a distinct point of .. \\,..hole, as a 1·esult, though we 
· To fui·thei· dis.illusion vie\v, fot11· att. 1·active, :ind effici- · a1·e cent1·ally located. Bt1t to f1·et in,1 itations iss tted, and ~the iin- student t he1·e 1·s an a· b-ence of 
' :s ent sec1·eta1·ies, and a c0n1petent ove1· the li111ited cont1·ibutidn \Ve 
not1nce111cnt"' '''et·e 111e1·e·ly b.v '"h1·te ' "Obed ange11·c -1onk-' as 
.., ,... "" ' •• :s lib1"1a1·ian . The student body is . n1ake to the U nive1·sity \voultl 
.,,· 01·d of 111ot1th 01· poste1·s on the '"ell as sta1·1·y c1·o&·ns upon halo 
.... \'V - n1ade up of an anxioU!s senio1· - not be to n1ake that cont1·ibution . 
ca111pus. The NSA hopes to re1ne. adorned heads To many this is 
dy th is· situ1ation Qy \obta<inin .~ a t1·auti1atic i • expe1·ience - \Vhi~l1 class, a sp1·y, den1anding· junio1· : \:Ve live daily \vi th one hopt· . 
f1·0111 the cf1a ir111an of ea<'h de- c1·eates a \Vound that \Vill no t cl15s and ia i·adical sopho11101·e that ho11e is ithat as ou1· \voi·ll 
t t · •t d 1· t f . .1 h 1 Th S h ,1 f R 1. class. I f you 1vere to look for long . inexorably di1ninishes, and trutl 
I 
' 
pa.1· nien in vi e · · a is 0 nariies e~si Yh ea · .t ' e ~'Poo 
1
° et 1,~ \vhite 1·obes d 1·'a..J)ed on t l1e}1· bo<l- ' continues it's riuest fo1· self-i.·e,ali-
ofl eac11 of its n1·e111be1·s. Ind iv i(l- g 1on as ne1 he1· a ea1· y ga e · , 
' h 11 ,r d .th ' d . ies you \vould be disappointecl. za1tion ac1·oss vocational ba1·1·ie1·o; , ~al i n~it~tit°:s . \vill t)len ~c s~nt Tn'oi· a
1 
\vay~ ,1· ' pavetm \Vtl . g~11 • • Ho\veve1·, if \rou \Vant to se·e fo1·- that \Ve \vill lea1·n that \\\! \Vil } ' · eac 0 e pet-sons so· I n \~ o Y- , 0 dstee ~ ad , ep~!·H en . • ~ssbuin~ ty-eig·ht dili ient declicatied . g·1·ad- neve.1· be completely sepa1·c.1tcd at (Cont'd Pag·e ~.Col. 3}.: . ere 1 ""T 's o eaven U'SI- ' • . : ~ uataf stqdents, they .are present. all; and that 1ve may real1zo thar . 
' 
. Yot1 U\vill see the111 and you '"·.i ll ot11· cont1·ibution . ca n on~y be 
1
.also ·gain a11 ide·a a s to 'vhat the 111ade if 1Vl' . see/1 one anothe1·. 
8t\!dy of Graduate Theo•logical 
edhcation encon1 pases . You will 
also find a con1n1unity \vhich js 
dee11ly ' eng·1·osse·d in a sea1·ch fo1· 
Victory Rally 
· · the t1l ti111ate t1·uth and pu1·po;se · (fro1n Pag·e 1,Col. 5) 
. ,. -
' 
in hun1an life . . · by the Labor Department. He • • 
' 
There is the possibility that a then read the official release from ·• 
p1·ohle1n has ai·isen in you1· 111ind the depa1·tn1ent, noting that '' \Ve 
t · because of out· nanie 'School of l1ave in a sense n1ade hi sto1·y 
. . . j:eligion." As a 1nen1be1~ of the s ince this is the first action by 
/ ~ 111 e1· i ca n Association of Th eo- the Executive· to enfo1·ce this law. 
. ' 
.NIPPED IN THE BUD-A would be 11gitutor i• wlli•ked painle•sly into u police c . und ren10,·ed fro111 
f..t•111pl1!!1 l1efore l1e co11ld bei.rin l1is l"11l1l•le • ro11i'iini.r tl«~ti,·i1ies. We were t1n11bl~ td ·~dentify · ttny of tl\e 
tt«'tor~ it\ tl1i .. s little dr1111111, l111t tl1e 1itrntle111e11 in tl1ewl1ite l11tt ii;; 1l1(•11i.rl11 t«• be i:::-) Matj«•r·,::enerul USA 
. _ _ (Ret.) - \ , 'At . 
. .. . •. , 
' Olice NO,- 7-5433 Reside-nee: 
. 
INCOME TAX SPECIAIJSrf 
' 
, HOWARD M. DUVALL, II 
GRADU1\TE ACCOUNT . \NT 
' 1916 llt,lr Strreeetet, N. W. · 
IS72 Col:U.,bla Rd., N. W: 
-
Reaidence.---....._ 












U11ited\, Church ~f Christ: 
· 10th art!I G N. W. 
Pastt•r ·, Rei·ere.nd Davitl ~ol1oell 
Jog-ieal Sem inaries \Ve should be \\le have done this by niassive 
1·cfe1·1·ed to as the H o,va1·d Uni- pe1·s istence \vhich is a · conco111it- c 
ve1·sitv G1·aduate School of Theo- 8.nt of passive 1·esistance.'' . 
logy, ·This small detail \Ve hope Michael Thel 1vell, H illtop ~di-
. to · h,ave e·orrected shortly. tor, 'told the g-r<;up that the ~!fee- .. 
No·t even our ful ti111e stu·dents tiveness of the p1·otests \Ve 1·e due 
\Vho are full time m nisters wear in !arg·e part to the fact that 
long white robes. Th y are fam- both ' the ne,vspape\· :and the 
ily nien and carry no cloud of I ASC acte~ · a s, the representa-
mysticisn1 about their ' persons . tives of tlle students, a large 
To these diligent students 1ve of- number of studenls. ·H e said that 
fer either of \\VO degrees. The although t here 1vere other poli-
Bachelor of Divinity degree is tica! considerations that contribu-
given after the c·o111pletion · of 90 terl to the gove1·n1nent's acti'Ons, 
semester hours; ""iind is norn1ally the idea of the en t ire student 
ac.hieved in th1·ee yea1·s. p1·ovided body exp1·essing- thei1· concern 
an undergraduate B .A, or its e- through their representativ"" 
qui\ralent h1as been ea1·nerl befo1·e- ''played 1a decisive 1·ole.'' Th~1weill 
hand. The Master of Religion expressed gratitµde .to President 
Education degree i·s ea1·ned afte1· Nab1·it ''wl1ose enlightened and 
thirty hours, normally · ael)ieved progressive policies to\vards stu-
in two years plus a thesis pro- dent action guaranteed the LASC 
viding a B. A. or its equi'lalent. and the Hilltop the freedom they 
No tl~e1-e are no long white ~obes, needed to carry • out the fight." 
only two degree programs; After singihg a number of 
Our curricu·Ium ·is composed of ''freedom son,gos'' the students 
these fields: the Historical' (Qqd walked around the constructiGn 
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Page 4 • 
' 
VERY STR.4.Nf;E-all ialte111pts to pl10to:,:-ri1pl1 ' tl1e n1y$-terio11~ Wi1 ir;-
f,t1ck,. Cr<t('e l1a,·e ende~ in fitil11re. 011r pl1olo:,?;r;.1pl1er eXpoSed l\\-'O 
roll" of· (il111 l•11t on- 0111 of tl1t~ s l101" 01 },J,1nk ~ P•••·e <1ppec1red \\·l1 e rt> 
tl1e fi.1t·e s l1011ld be. 
• 
Muslems Want A Ch .. arter 
I ' 
' ' ~i\ consti tt1tio'n has been st1b-
mitted to the offics o.f Student 
Activities al6ng" \vith a. lette1· 
with 19 signatu 1·es p1·essi ng fo1· 
the g1·anting· of 1·ecog·nition as a 
cainJ)llS 1·eligious g1·ou1) to ~• 
·' 'terl1ple'' of the Black Musle111s 




eve1· if the Unive1·sity \\'e 1·~ ~ 
find that t l1 e Mt1sle111s a1·e ·a 1·~ ­
lig·ious g1·oup an'd a1·e ·accel?table 
yet have difficulty. in ' acceptirig 
NAG." At the time of g~ing tp 
1>1·ess the1·e \\'e1·e no 1·e.;ictions 
f1·0111 t l1e Ad111ini st1·ation buildil\g. 
The 111uslen1 constitution ~ is ex-
. , 
pected to go before UCSSUA 
ea1·ly n~x t 111onth. f · · , 
• •• • 
The HILLTOP i • ApPil 1, 1963 
African ·Artists Exhi ited 
. . 
At Culture Conf eren 
"' The Jaiinting-s• of Jean LU\'\Ve · . Entitled ' 1Southe1·n· .l\.f1·ioo in 
zo of ·~he Congo ( Leopoldvile) Transition" . the Conference \Vil! 
along \'lith those of South Afri· be held at Ho,vard U nivers ity, 
cans Gerald Sekoto, Peter Clarke, Apri'I 11·13, 1963. 
and Se~y Mvt1si \\•ill be exhibite(I Mr. LttV\\'ezo's \\·01·ks have been 
at the ' ... 1·ou1·th lnte1·national Con- exhibite-d in Leo11olclville, B1·t1 s-
fe1·~nce of 1he A111e1·ican Societ)1 sels, Wa sh in.gton , D: C._, and 
of ' Af1·iean Cult111·e (AMSAC). P1·inceton . In Ne\\; Yo1·l;;: City his 
I 
Heretic Subverts Faithful 
Reincarnation Of The Man? 
AlJhl·ough they have been trying 
to. 1</ ;p it quiet, officials of the 
School ·· of Relig·io11 \\'e1·e 
0
fo1·111al-
ly cl~nouncect in ' ~f1·1on 't o•f t·he 
Uni\,,1·sity Pa1·li::1'111eot last .\veel.; 
fo1·~,\1 ithh .olcling· info1·1natio'n c·on-
. . 
ce1·ning· one of thei1· students. 
A.$ :111any of ou1· 1·eade1·s rn1ay 
have hea1·d ·the1·e is a ce1~tain- ele-
111ent in the Middle 'ye·a1· \\•hich 
~ecretly professes . disbelief in 
God as th.e Cre,ator and R_uler of 
the 'Unive1·se. 'F-fiey a1·e follo\ve1·s 
.of a ce1·tain indiv·idu·al \vh·o on 
1nyste1·ious ci1·cumsOances \Vas 3.d-
111ittied ta the scl1ool · \Vithout a 
formal c011ege edu~ati·on. · They 
call then1selves G1·ace follo\\'e1·s 
. and th ~ g·angleade1· is knO\\'n, ' a.s 
Wa1·bt1ck s G1·ace \vho it is 'l·eput-
ed co111es f1·on1 J t1gg·ton, N. C. 
T·he1·e is so111e spcculati·on by the 
111e1nbe1··s o·f D1·. Left's class and 
even D1· : Left hin1_self, notecl 
·theologican that he ·is, that this 
M1·. G1·ace is the 1·einca1·nation d-f 
a fo1·e111ost r11iniste1· \\1ho died a 
fe\\' yea1·s ago, 01· is in fact that 
pe1·son hin1self. The othe1· 111e111-
bers of the faculty scoff at ·this 
notion, b·ut neve1·theless exp1·ess 
belief in M 1·. G1·ace's posing a 
g1·ave tp1·eat to the eth ics, 1n9.J,·als 
and eating habits of the Sc1iool 
of Rel ig·ion and tQ-e \\'hole Uni-
ve1·sity campus. : Ml', Booke1· 
\~7ashing·ton F1·edeJ·icks, a 1ne111-
ber of Mr. Graces' class though 
'n•ot a follo\\'e.1· suggested that the 
reason the faculty did not dismiss 
G11aee f1·om the campus (\vho 
a.I.so goes unde1· t lie alias of ''Big 
D·addy1 ' a cco1·d ing to ce1·tain 
dorm.ito1·y gi1·ls w)l·o h'ave b·een 
OUt \Vith him), that many of the 
faculty are members of M·r. 
G1·ace's ne\v movement, fo1· in·-
deed that is \vhat it c-an be 'ap·tly. 
called. We a\\rait the1·efo1·e fu1·-
t he1··' action of the U nive1·s·ity 
Pa-t·liament on this most se1·ious 
situation. 
I St11<lents 
• S11l1n1it material to 
• 
paintings · have been sho\vn in 
the Brooklyn Art Gallery and 
The Duncan Galletv. , 
, 
In Feb1·t1a1·y his \\101·ks \ve1·e 
h ; e.x ib'ited at Ne\v Yo1·k's City 
College · in ·a sho'v arranged by , 
M'arsha Van Cleve of the College 
\Vith AMSA C's coope1·ation. On 
\hat 9ccasion . . >\MSAC mem'lier 
Hale \~1 ooclrutf, noted artist ana 
·P1·ofesso1· of A1·t Edt1cation · at 
Ne\V Yo1·k Unive1·Sity 1 sa id of 
Mi·. LtlV\\7ezo's \\101·k: : ''\Ve Cl;iln 
1·ecognize he1·e a ce1·tain" vitality, 
st1·ength ·_and pu1·p0Seful ness st1 ~h 
as that found in t1·adition1aJ Af1·i-
can sct1;lptu1·e. M1·. Luv\\1ezo haS 
been able to fuse tlie n1odern and · 
the t.1·aclitional ~1ncl, beyond t hi s, 
to t1se the inventive and c1·eat1ive 
cha1·acte1· pf 111ode1·n ,pai nting to 
convey his n1essage. I think he 
l1as clone •a t1·en1en<lot1s job in put- , 
ting his ideas arid feelings: into 
fo1·111. The \Vorks tel l ·a st1"ong ;·-
' sto1·y.'' ,, 
Eleven oils by M1·. Luv\vezo 
\vill be inclt1ded in the confe1·enc€i 
exhibit. M~·. Lt1v\vezo, p1·esently · 
st,udying iilte1·natiorial 1·elations 
• 
at P1·in~ton Unive1·sity, \\1 ill also 
pa1·,ticipate in t'he confe1·ence ~ , , 
a cliscussarit on the panels deal- .-__, 
ing· \~ith the Congo. , • . ' 
,Eight oHs by Gerald Sekoto 
\\7ill be s ho1\\' TI. M1·. Sekoto's \\ro1·ks . · ~ 
we1·e inC'luded in an exhibit at. · 
the National A rt Gallery in 
~'ash i ngt·on in 1949 and have 
been Sho\vn in Ro111e, Flo1·en c;e , 
and Pa1·is \\1 \1e1·e the a1·tist no\\" M·r. Carl Anderson, Director of 
Student Activities, said that the 
co'nstittition \\ .. as b1·0-t1g·ht to his 
office by ct student calling hi111-
self Ethvin X. ~1r. J\cnderson said 
that a check on hi s student Jff 
n(11nbe1· 1·evea'Iecl that lie \\'~1S i·eg·-
istet·eti in th,e Uniye1·sity as Ecl-
win B1·0\\'n. M1·. R1·o''' t),. said tl1at 
he h~1cl sta1·tecl fJ1·oceec!ing·s to 
h f1\1e l1is st11·na111e cl1ang·ed to X 
Frat 1Brothet, :Pulls Change . 
Becomes ''Qheen For A ·Day'' 
) 
the APRIL 1st ISSUE 
Deadline Next l\1onday 
Tes ides. In 1961 he had a . one· 
man sho\\' 8 in Venice. Pete1· · 
Cl·a1·ke, ,. is "1il. book illust1·8.to1· 
as \vell as a painte1·, \vill have 
th1·ee of his \\1 01·ks in· tl1e exhibit:-
• 
• 
• A..· ca1111)t1s f•·ate1·nitJ'- l1as cl~tir11-
e(l that one oi' it 111ale pWU.:.!·ec~s 
ing· t11e •i111onl.;ey'' 
Will Co111e i:i. 1·e still 
to 0111· · f )ltJJ 
f1·esh in M1·. 
( Cont'd Piage 5, Col. 4) 
· in the uni\'e1·sity 1·eco1·ds. · \\' c\S successful i11 ''infilt1·atii1g·'' 
. ' . 
X's 111ind. Hi s b1·ief sta ~' \\'ent as 
' . ~1r. X told the Hil/t o1> that he 
\\11-ts co11fident that the 1·eqt1est fo1· 
reeug:nition :_ \\' ill be g·1··ante(_I be-
c:::1t1 sc ''·this -unive1·sit\' h<l. s a -long 
t1·;1 cliiio11 of 1·el i g-io~1 .":i .tole1·:,1nce 
~ln<I f'1·eeclo111.'' 
.I\ JJ1·ofess o1· of Co111}Ja1·iti\·e Re -
lig·ion:S told the H,illto1J in 1·e-
s11onse to que1·ies that the 111atte1· 
\Va s one \\'hich \\'ent tl11·ot1g·h no1·-
mal channels. and ,,ro11lcl JJ1·obabl:-.:. 
n'ot c.: 0111e to 'l1i111 fo1: a decision. ''T 
the H'at·1·iet T t1b111an Quadi;3.ngle 
as ft pa1·t of h1is- ple_d.g~··t~sks. 
The f1·ate1·nitv office1·s have~ de-
clinecl to r11ake. public the na~11e of 
their little brother, but said thnt 
they \\1e1·e thinking of pubU~ing 
his obSe1·vation in a litt le ·pa111-
phelet called " I 'vas A Ho~ard 
\\' orl1an fo1· 24 hot11·s'' .. 4..cco1·d-
1ing· to a s1>ol.:;es r11an fo1· tl1e ;f1·a-
rtc1·ni't.\· t\1e fo·llO\\'ing· took 1>iace. 
<lf)l ::; 0111e\\' l1at conft1sed in 111,\' \: 
0\\1n 111incl'' he said, 1 '\\1hethe1· tl1e M1·. X'unde1· the assu111ed nar11e 
Mt1 s lc111 s clo co1111>1·ise a /J(J11c1 _fi(/r• :\.1~11·il~.1 n Hin 0s t'1 ·0111 ]). C., 111ade 
· ·1·elig·iot1s .tr1·ot1p in eithe1· leg:al 01· 11is (hei·) g·1·~lncl ent1·ance~ last 
• 
t'heolog·ical te1·111s." Satui·clay eveni ng·. Clad i.n } the 
Mr·. Ancle1·son said that he ttst1al fen1ale lottng·ing at·til.'e,-
\Voulcl have to · checl.; to see it' snug· dung·a1·ees, an ove1·~ized 
tl1e1·e '\'as a spec.ific uni\1e1·s ity .S\\·eat shi1· t 1 hole:i,.r sne·ake1·s."1>inl.; ~lic,\1 ' cove~·ing this situation ht1t ''shades'', and a cont1·a~ting: 
tfiat ''the 111atte1· \\' ill 111:ob.ably . 01·ange plaid ke1·chief Mi·. ,X" ,,·as 
resolve itself around the p1·oble1n in1111ed iatelv hailed as one of. the 
of 'vhethe1· this g1·oup can valid- ''~i·ls''. Hi.s pleasing pe1·son~litJ-1 
ly say th1at it is a 1·e1igious g1·ou11 and 1·eti1·ing 1·eplies to- the nu111-
in good faith." · ei·ous questions asked b:i,-1 1·e~d ing 
Mr. Courtland Cox said that he Frazlerites n1ade her the .tc>Y of 
hoped tha't the Musl-en1 1·equest the second fl.001·. M1·. X obse1·ved 
\vas favo1·able received becat1se and often pa1·tic;ipated in,\ the 
''T believe in civ il libe1·ties fo1· 111undane actions of lf\,,dies. "T flc 
eve1·y·one.'' The .N A"G. offic ial nightly ''bt1·ll'1 ses·sions, 1··otltihe 
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s111oothly as antici1>ated .. Afte1· 
his 1·etu1·n to civilian life, tl1e f1·a-
te1·nit~r su1>po1·ted the p.t1blic_. 'an-
nol1nce111ent of a 11 ledg:ee in~ t11e 
.!.!i1·ls do1·i11. 
The ' action of· the f1·ate1·nit,\' 
have been called to the attention 
• 
of t he UniVe1·sity boa1·d 111e111be1·s 
\\1ho ha\'e 01·de1·ed l\11·. X's t1·t1e 
identit~' 1·evealed. Keeping hi1n 
as a disg-uised indiv~dual \\1 ill on-
ly fu1·the1· 1·est1·ict visito1· p1·ivi-
leg·es \\1·hich. ha\'e been suspen<led 
in t l1e do1·111 pending· the 1·est1lts 
of an investig·atiop. 
• 
M1·. X ho\v~ve1·, \\'is1hes to 1·e-
• 111ain anony111ous. a as fictiti-
ot1s as befo1·e the \\1 1·it1 o.f this 




(fron1 Page 3, Col. 2) 
ed. It is ho'ped· that the students 
\\1ill take the 1·esponsibil it,\r the111 -
selves of pe1·sonally speaking to 
thei1· 111·ofesso1·s and · in\1 iting 
then1. 
Each Sunday ·all of the n1en1· 
bers of two or three ·specific de-
partments 'viii be invited. All 
Stt1dents ho,\1evei· ·a1·e ll.v~l C'~1e 
~nQ need no .invitation, as these 
teas a1·e l11ainly £01· thei1· benefit. 
It is ho.ped that through these 
g·athe·1·ings bette1· 1·elatioiishi1>s 
'viii be foste1·ed bet\\1een students 
and faculty n1en1be1·s, and each 
one \vill b~ able to see thf?' othe1· 
as individual s .and not 111e1·ely as 
nt1TI1be1·s in a 1·011 book 01· on the 
pai:t of the ·students, as the 1nan 
\vho's t1·ying· to f<ail nle'' . Signs 
\viii be posted qn ca1npus )Vith 
the time; place and depa1·t1nent"s 
to be invited, in advance of the 
date fo1· the stt1den ts convenience. 
I t is ho~ed that the student body 
tha1t tu1·ns out will be as nume1·-
0us anti as inte1·ested a s t ·hose 
•,;..;====================""i===== ;;;;=;;;·~"! that ·attended Ja·st year. . 
• 
' ' ,• 




SWING YORE PARTNER .4.N' DOI .. SE D0-1wo 11nidentified den1on-
~ •rc1 1ors 1 care s l10\\'n exec11tin:.:; ::1 fe.\\' s teps to tl1e '' 1'11rkey i.r1 tir e Sirar1··· 
111in11cl te l1y tilt• rt e" ' folk n111sic ge11io11~ Jol1c1n11!'0 ' 4Mo1111t<1i11 De"·'' 
' Br<1l1111.-. . 
. ,, 





"FEW PLACES in Wa•hington 
• 
remin!l me of Greenwich Village · 
a• much a• the ]azzland. Small 
and ·intimate . . . . '' 
• 
Stone - Washington Arro 




Call: HO 2·9560 
• 
Cocktail Lounge · 
' I 












































































Show Held By Faculty Wives 
. . 
Do's And Don~ts For Bride 
• 
. ''Do's and Don'ts fo1· the B1"ide 
to Be'' \Vas the tl1e1ne ·Of a b1·idal 
sho\v held in the auditorium of 
the Medi~al School last \veek. The 
' sho''' ''ras SJ)OOSC?''ed by the Facul-
ty _\\.7ives Association and the·Ia-
dies Section of the Af1·0-A111e1·i-
can Ne\vspaµe1· . . 
· 01·iente<l to\va1·ds. the questions 
1n the 111iricls of the c·ooning Joel.;: .... 
of June Brides the sho'v dealt 
\Vith a number of aspects of the 
\'e i·y co.n1plicated business of get-
ting 111a1·1·i·ed . Tl1e1·e \Vas no ·p1·ice 
of· aci111iss ion and all guests i·eg·-
iste1·etl at tl1e duo1· for a n11111be1· ~ . 
- o , t ribu ted by Ch·ar!es 





.-\rt·h.ilt•rl"> Model ~f the ,ne"' n1~n:•[ dorn'.itor)· >OO:·-~· J,ci:ii1 ~on>trut'tion •\t Fourth n~t¥ Bryant. The 
:1r•·l11lt•t·t1"' 1101,·e tle.s1gnC«l tl1e ],1t1ld111µ; to 1nt;OrJ:lt•ri.1lc n1:1p.y radically 111otler11 feat11res l\'1tl1011L depi1rti11~ 
fAHl ('tJn!iipit·t1011fo>I~· fro111 tlic ;!C'ltt•~al . t1rc·l1itec·t11r.t1l 111od'es of tlte rltltcr 1·11?1p11s l111ilclirig.s, Tl1is de ... ig11 
l1o1 :0: 1l•·e11 t•i.1lled by expert .. ''~, · r1•01l ~rt.•01k tl1rclt1µ;l1 i11 arcl1itect11ral ct•11t·rplio11''. ... .,. 
I 
I 
On Negro Sellout of c. ~ight~ Home Ee.:. Honor . 




• Freed111an pointed , out," there O~Ie y orme II 
1·01· hol cling a peacefu1 111eeti11g, J)1·obabl)' '''ot1ld be Jio N.l\ACP in '1 . . ~ 
not advocat inf,.?' v'iolence, untle1· 
• \ 'i 1·g:inia 01· an)1 ~outh_e1·n state - At Howard . \ r •.• .•. the sponso1·ship of the Corri111unist 1~- t tocia~· . yet eve1·)10ne of those , 
Pal·ty•. D1'd they help in the bat- · ,/ I OOKIN'G 
ile fo1· f1·ce speech \\'l1eri a ma11 
\\ras J>i·osecuted f~i· 1>til1lishing' 
1naterial critical Qf the. Catholic 
Church? ... \Vere the voices of 
c.: a ses hacl to be ,,~on ,,·ithout Ne- ~ 
Prof. F1·eed111an exhot"te(I- <-lil 
111ino1·it)r g1·oup lea<le1·s \\'ho · a1·e 
Neg·1·0 civil 1·ights leade1·s hea1·ll ' 'ti·ue'' civil libe1·ta1·ians to ''op-
• 
\\'hen ,l uni\1 e1·si't)r p1:ot"esso1· ,,.,,s J>Ose c\,·il libe1·ties violati'o11s,· 
pL1nJishecl 1~01· l'efus iug to ans\\'e1· \\1 liethe1: 01· not tl1ey a1·e }Je1·su1)al-
qt1estion~ befo1·e .an investigc1tinj{ ~ ly injt11·ed.'' ; · . I · 
co111mittee i·ega1·di·ng his 1>olitical ~ 
' 
c1ftiliations and the conten·t of his In conclt1sio11, P1·0E F1·eell111a11 
lectu1·es?'' . ..\.sked 1\11·. F1·ee<l111an. sai(I tl11at \\'e l11u st I sti·i,·e fo1· 
1'he atto1·ne~' pointecl out that civil 1·ig-hts and· justice'' ... to-
e\' e1·~· one of · the ooses 11e 111en- g·~th e1·, not as Negt·oes, 01· as 
t.io ned \\•e1·e used b~r the N.4. . .\. C f-' .Je,,rs, 01· ::1s C l11·istians, each look-
in \·i1·gi~ia in .fig:hting· against ing to hi s O\\' n p1·ivJte inte1·est, 
atte1npts n1ade by that state to but -as .<\.n1ericans, recognizing· 
(1u tJa,,· the 01·ganization. ''ft' t hat it is the e.11ti1·c Co1islittttio11 
so111ebod \r lt<:l.d not taken t he that is, and 111ust ~l.l\\;aj'S be, tl1e 
trouble to figh t for the civil supre111 e la": of the land." 
ATTENTION! ' 
" J ,,,, l11111ti11µ- .J1111iors i111tl Gratl11ati11µ: ~t-11iors 
Fi11al l~ates 
for tl1e ' 
" 
Final Date to File- For Test to be Given 
. .\ 11ril -1, 196::1 A 11ril 20, 1963 
,A11r'il 2:i, 1963 .\la~· 11, 1963 
Pick up FREE applications at the Placement 
Office · 
. ., 
W asl1ington'.s Ci111/erella Resta1trt1nt 
··cJen ,Roe 
. 2125 GA. AVE., N.W. 
THE • 




STUDENT TAZZ ' . MATINEE 
, Saturday, March 16, 4-1 P.M. 
I 
• 
Footl antl beverage.< at us1tc1l dayti111e rc1les 
NO Cl)VER CHARGE 
Jazz at its Best, f~11ring tire Crec1t 
• BUCK H'.LL, Sax . 
JAZZ AS USUAL Tl~;;;l{., FRi., SAT. 
No Cover, $1.00 Minim11m. 
, ' . 
• 
The nu111be1· of national hono1· 
societies at Ho\\'a1·ci Uni,·e1·sit)· 
\\·as int1·easeci to 24 this \\'eek. 
\Vi th the instal'lation of a .chapter 
of 0 111ic1"on J\Tu, the collegiate African .Exhibit Scholarships Available 
• 
hl)n01"a1·y soc·iety in ho111e econo- (f1·01n Pag-e -1 1 Col :- 5) F E h' I S ' p ' 
n1ics. ' The ehapter, to be kno,vn Or t lta OCICty rOJCCt 
as A,lpl1a , Phi, \\·as installed b~r · He l1as al~ <> exl1ibitetl in Cape-
J)1·. f)ena Ce<le1·qL1ist, national to,vn. 
1)1·esi tlent of t.he 01·g·anization an1l · 'l'he pairting·s of Selby Mv·us i 
J)1·ofessor of hon1e econo111ic·s a t il1·e fa111ilia:1· t'O' those ,Vho sa\v the 
·P:enn1Sy·l ,1anic1 . State .. Lni'-:e1·sitJ', c11·t exhibit at AMSAC's Th:it·d · 
<lt11·ing exe1·cises ctt Ho,\·a1· cl last lnte1·nation•a1l · Confe1·ence at the 
,,·eek. : Unive1·sity of . Pen·nsy·lvarl.ia in 
. t 1960. Mi·. M \~ Li s i, 01·,g-iinally f1·0111 
T,,-en.t:i,'. ,,·0111en ~~·e1·e in 1 <:te(_~ ]_)t1t·b~n, ~0L1tl1 .4.f1·ica, has · be~n 
as cha1 te1 nie1nbe1 • of t e ne\\ teaching in ·Southern 'Rhodesia · 
cha1) te 1:. Tlie ne''' 111e111be1·s in- since 1961. F1·0111 1958 to" 1961 he 
e lu<le six unde1·g-1·adt1ate stuclents, stttdied in the United · States· Ltn-
four graduate students, and 10 <let· an art .fello\vship. 
alt1111nac ''rho 111ajo1·ed i11 _ hon1e 
econo111ics '''hile a ttencling Ho\V-
' 
· · .. 4.111ong the t1 nde1·g1·aduates ~''e 1 e t'''o junio1;s ancl f6t11· sen· (f1·0111 P~1g·e 3, Col. 1) 
Integration 
toi·s . .A..11 '''et·e ht1 st lecl into} ~l '''aiting 
I 
Stu{lentf? at·e invited to a p1·0-
' . g·ran1 s ponsored by the \Va shing·· 
ton Ethical Society on Friday, 
.<\.pril 5 at 8 p.111. at 1822 Mass-
ach ussc1 tts .4. ven tie, N. \V. ,Tl1e· 
p1·og1·a111 conce1·ns the Enca111p-
111en,t fo1·· Citizenship" r)1'0g·:1·a111 
of the society. 
The1·e a1·e th1·ee enoo111p111erits 
:-:::'1edt1lecl fo1· this su111111e1· ~ n 
Pue1·to Rico, Ne\\' Yo1·k and ~e,,· . • 
England.· Five Ho,,·a 1·d stu<len t -5 
have received scholarships to at-
tend these enca111pn1ents. Recepi-
en ts of sc l1ola 1·sh i ps a 1·e Cl·ade 
Ho1)e 1 Dianne F1·ede1·ick, Evcl ~·n 
Phip11s, Liri<l<t T1·ice ancl M.oJlie 
\\' agn e i·. The Socie·t\' ahnounces 
t hat 1no1·e schol1a1·sl1ii)s ·a1·e a ~ail '­
able to interested students. 
1'he · .ittnioi·s au~ 1 Misses Coi·1~1 110Jice vc111 an cl <>tal.;en f1·9111 tlie~ 
F:. Bo,vie, J€soie fl·, Gt0orge, 1'hc can1pus. Their car has been i111-
scniGi·s a1·e Mi·s . J_ealan S.attndei·;:; pot1nded by the stud0nt Gove1·n-
c M . 1) G Fu b t 111ent, a11cl 'viii be s'old ' at publi~ has .f'ade<l". Moanecl one of' the 1·o sson, . iss 01·.;1 . 1· ~1· , 
::\1iss Mai",ioi·ie 11. Seale~r an(_i Mi ss auction in t\VO 'veeks. 111en ''The,· can't clo tl1at it aint 
C.;ii·o\a .A... \\'aclfl~· . . 'l'he J)1·ess lea1·ned th.;1t no C h1·i stif1n,' \\'e ' '''or1't last - t'''(' 
· cha1·g·es \Ve1·e li1·oug·ht aga·inst ithe . \\reeks.'' '"' 
'fBe g·1·adt1ate stu,tients a1·e ~Iiss 111en, b11t theJ' 1·eft1sed to lea,·e 1 .l\fte1· 1·eg·i&te1·ing Mi ss Bat-nett 
\'iol~'t Cu1·1·ie. M1·s. Hansa ·Meh tJa, the J)1·ec· inct · house becat1se '' \\'e' ' and M1·. Jones called a p1·ess c·on-
M1·s. \ Tel1na P. J_.eig·h anci ¥1·s. it.JI l~ynt g:o Uaek to ·. Mississipi)i fe1·ence itncl issued a fo1·n1al ''' l·it-
l1·cne. P. Pett~·. looking-· like -< !'{eg:1·oes . ~i The nten ten state111cnt to 1:epo1·te1·s. The 
Al . 't' t d . t th Al \vere all identified a s n1e1nbers of staten1ent said in part "Our O\VTI u111nae 1n1 1a e in o e - th Kl f M' · · · Th u · ' · · J k · J l Ph' h t f 0 · N e an - 1·0111 1ss1ss1pJ)J.. e n1ve1·s1ty 1n ac ·so n has po1ntet I) ia .L-r. 1 cMap .e 1• • ,o C _mic1."0nM: ti / fe(_le1·al Go\1e1·n11lent ha s·l 01·cle1·efl the ' ' 'a \'. :\\'e hOJ)e that .\,\re \\•ill at 










1 1 ~i:,. issippf '1Whetl1e1· 01· notllfhe stain a s M1·. Me1·edith \Vas .. '' 
1 a c g;e .... • c1ce~·. 1·s . ...ou1se ."'\, · , 
G1·iffih, c1n~ M1· s. Ma1,g:a1·et G. Ii"======================~=======~ 
J .. ~1b~t J M1·s . J;illian G. · McDorialf1, . 
M 1·s '. lf.:,,endol i ne S. Mi tche·ll, M 1·s . 
.<\.c!a' Robin son, Mrs. Ha!'riet P. 
Stone an<l M1·s . Lillie J~. ':\' il-
lia1ns. 
• 
C1· ite1·ia fo1· inllu·cti on into the 
societv includes superio1· schbl a1·-
. . . 
sl1ip , an acade111ic ave1·c1g·e of a t 
lrast 3.00, competence in leader· 
8i1i J) ability and excellence in l'e-
sea i ·~h, acco1·<ling to D1·. Flen1111i e 
P. Kittrell, head of the Depart· 
111ent of H o111e Econo~ni cs at H o\\' -
~11·cl. 
Tl:!e tot~1l t11e111be1·ship of 011)i-
cron Nu exceeds 20,000 \vith 43 
chapte 1·s in leacling colleges anrl 
univ~ rsi'ties in th~ United. States, 
Alpna Phi ehapter at Ho,vard is 
t11e ~oc·iet~r's 44th b1"anch. On1i-
c1·on N11 '''·as fo11ncled in 1912 , at 
Miehig-an State Unive1·s·ity at 







MEN WANTED ' 
• 
• 
Need 60~70 men for part time work 
cashiers at D. C. Stadium Parking Lots 
calll NATIONAL PARK 












































ass1us s I n 
• 
• 
1,,. -li111111,· '.\'i1· ( :.:1 1~ 011111 ( ;ll S~illS 1\lf~11·ce}us \1~1 s b,een ciead 
. ' . -
, f'oi· so111e 20(l ~'eai·s anti I'rll g·oinJ! 
Ca:-::-:it1~ ~·I c1. 1·c~illus .Cla?'J \)et~c11; · to })J' Ove it.'' 
k tlO\\'Jl as the Lou1 sev11le LIJ) 'l'l1e J,,·ell's 111anag·e1· is He1·bie 
l1~ts ;,1c·cc11tecl tl1e .clic1lleng·c of '~ 1~he Oe1·bJr'' Mitchell, a.n ex-
H o,,·;.11·tl :->tt1clent. YI1l.;:e TheJ,,·ell, J)Ltg·ilist, hi111selr, ,,·}10 111ana.e:ecl 
f o 1· :-1 te 11 1·ot1n<l bout at the f.l o\\-- in Ne,,· ) ,.01·k . l\1itchcll ralso inte1·-
ai·cl 7l·111 011_ the ~1st ?f .c\. J)t·il. 
1'!1c l1ot1t ,,·111 te tele\1 1sell 0i..vci· 
the f>tc ilitie> of \\"001\:-T\' . 
ci,1~· \\'aS i11ceri.se(I U\'e1· a Iette1· 
i·ct:L' i\'C<.I f1·0111 Thel\\·ell an1! con-
si( \e1·:'; t lt e l1o t1t ~1 tt111e-u11 \)e fo1·e 
he t11\.;es on t11e No. 1 hoav~r ­
\\'CiJ.!' llt co1-it 211<le1·, Fl o:rc{ P~ttte1·­
so11 ~lll < I e\·e11tuall~·. the el1~t 111 11, 
~0 1111\ · List<)n. 
. ··· 1')1i~ g'LI~' ~!t ic l 11'<.• l1asn't t'o~g·l1t 
f'o i· :oiix,. \·ec.11""'· blit lie feels li e 
c.· 0{1lcl \\·\;i11 111e.'" Clr1~r exploclt~tl 
i11 c1 11c.1sti\\· to11t1·i\'l'cl· 11e\\'S c.:011-
f e i·c 11 c_· e ~·e ~ t.e 1· (Ip)'. ·' I 111ag:i11.t' t 11 at ! 
rj" l1i.-;. j:-; J! O J1 ll ll , till' g·u~.' 1111).S t ft-1\ } 
- itl \f l1e r'' c1~1~· · ~1rltlecl. \~ 1·eal.-ing· 
· l1 ;s \\·01·1! ~1l ,o t1t 111·ecli c.·tio11s, \\'l1icl1 
\1 1;.· " :-~\·(11·e c 11' of afte1· tl1 ~ 1) 0 11g: 
.To111•,.; fig·\1t. ('\.:.\~· ,,·a -; o\J\'io11sl~· 
, .r11l!!l'i'._•1l. 0 \ 1t·1· tl1 e cl1al!eng:e a:.; lie 
$::1l 1·i 1111i11·i,· 11h one bo::il.;::-; i11 l1~1lf 
~ ,\·!tl11 Iii~ \)O'Xi ll ,t!' .!!'lO '.'('.") 0 11.. . 
-







\' ie\\'etl at · the t 1·aining site ye1s-
te1·cl~1y1 1·olletl his c:ig·a1· to a co1·-
ne1· of l1is 1110L1tl1 .and c1»0,aked, 
''My bo~· is gonna win.'' Ticl.;:ets 
fo1· this ep ic struggle \Vil\ be a-
\•ailable ih t he lobby of the quad-





1'11t•\,,·ell i· eatll'!( ! ~it hi ;;; t1·:-\i t1~· 
:...;it.L' iL1st 11ci 1·tl1 cft·· D 1·e ~l-lc1 \l t·o111-
111e11i.etl, ''C<t'."i:<it1!\ h ~t :'.i f eet of el::1~·. 
l' ([L•l·i tl c<I t.o co111e ot1t of. 1·cti1 ·c-
ll\C' !Jt lo teael1 t h<1 t , ~·ot<l.nµ: clo,\·n · 
;,1 le:-:. :-;011. I'111 c1 bette1· figl1te1· an(l 
~\ l1'(.'ttc1· Jl D<'t.: M~· 11 oe111s a1·c a1·t 
1°()1· 111 :-; 11o t .it1:-;t e11(l 1·l1~·111cs . I 
\\'1·it~' :".tJ1111 el:-; . Olle~ . tln(\ <:!J1ic 11oc-
t1·\· i11 i:1111l)ic JJ en tc1111et01·. I '''o n't 
111:c1 iil't ::1 1·ou.11.Lll)Llt ·cc1:.:>:-;it1s 111t1st 
Committee Votes To Grant 
11e (\ L1\\·11et\."' . -
{}ue1·ietl abot1t Iii:.; ex1J c1·ie11cc, 
'l'l1eJ,,·t·l! c\~11·ifi etl ·1J1c 1·eco1·cl 
( so 11i t' ,,·11 ~1 t) . ·'F ig· ht iii.ti· u i1 <! e i· t 11c 
11 c1111i.,' tit' i\"I il.-e ·'1'i}!'c1·'· T\1e\\\'t•ll 
i 11 tl1c• ('c11·1·it ::.> .:1 n. T \\'J:I:< i11 ~ -I 
fiµ:l1t:'. c1\\ 1if \\·hi c\1 e 11.tictl i11 
' 1.-not·l.-<>tits ." 
Scl1olarships To Athletes · • 
- · 
1•:111e1·g·ing· 1·1·0111 a 111eeting· tl1e:1t 1110L1 t l1 s so that the~' 111igl1t 1·e-
J;1stc<I 12t l cl~1~·s. tl1c H O\\"<:lt'ti Co111-. s u111e c~1ti11g·. ·'_-'\fte1· all,'' as one 
111ittee on .~tl1letic St:l1ola1·sl1i1)s, ' ' ' 01·cle1! 11ote .i·ea tl, :'th1 ·ce '''eek ;-; 
loo\.;:i11g· Je ;111e1· bt\t 111 01·e conte11t- ''' itlt1)ut f ootl 1s :;0111c s ac1·jfice· 
c1I th<tn bef'o1·c an11 ounc.ecl t he of'- O\'l' I' 011e 111 e~1s l ·~' -\'ote.'' 
fit' !1:1l .u·1·c1n·ti11g· of ;1tl1lt'tic scl1ola1·-
·"'l1i11:...; c1t, tl1c l 'ni\'f'.1·sit:·. 
;,It, ''' ~t s « I cl ci:...;e cl.el'isio11 ,." ])ec111 
1:ioi·tei· C1·~1 :0-:ti11~1tc. Ch;1ii1111a11 of 
• 
l ' hl' press had some dif!icult)-
::1:...;t· l'l"t<1i11ing· ,,·!10 , \.;:11 ocl.-eLI otit 
,,·\1(~ 1 11 . ~1:...; 'l'l1cJ,\:el l ski1111ecl 011 to 
· 1 1 tilt' Rok11·c! !'CV' e;1lecl. ''\\Te \'ote1I 
.1 • .. ,,. ,, 1 ,.~ ,.; o:,,, •1 of r·1~'!'~ ' .r ita . . "'-r~1 -, ... ' ····•·'-'· - . ~ 
t,isti.t·S \\"it \1 Iii :;;. O\\rn. , 11 C\;1~r is 
'l' c1lle 1·, h i.; 1;1vit~ 1·. f11;-;te1· ; \\' itl1 _a 1le-
r icli.•! I ;:t!\,·a11 t~1 g·c i11 l·each, l)1ce11s, 
t1·ioe t):-;, t'o 1· e~11·111s , cc1'lf. et~. 11ttt 
liJ.;1.:_• tl1e S11;1 1·t<i11s 1 I l1c1ve ~111 u11 -
tl<· f~(';\ta \)1e \\·ill . I'll ·,\·in ::1 l 1·ig·l1t. 
Hilltop " Plans April 
Fool Issue . Next 
H ill f<1J> staff' 111e111be1·s annot1ne-
c <l t lli:" ,,·eel.- t !1at tl1cJ· c11·e })lk1r\-
"rii11g· <-1 SJle::".~t\ i,: .:;Lte fo1· .<\111·i\ 1st, 
l! l li ;) . 'l'\1i:; i:';:-;ue \\'il l i11(·lulle ::t 
11 t1111lJe1· 0 1· ·· sJ.;ilfull'.\· "'' tli sg·ui se\I 
hc1ctx sio1·ie.-; . : tl1c ecli,t1)l's sc1i cl. 
Jl l£111s c11·l' also atoot tQ use <.\ 
/() ti111e:' l;:·e fc)1·e ,i;·e J'l'ac·hct! c1-
g1·cc111c11t 011 t.l1i:; , e1 1·u L: ial 111cl tt<:;1·. 
So111c 111e111l1c1·s of dL11· Co111111ittee 
feared th a t athleti~ seholarohif'' 
''ro ulcl ill\\'l' t' t\1c scholastic ave1·-
<'l~·e of t he scl1ool, ])ut they \\1e1·e 
:-;t-1tis fi r:.•ll \\·l1e11 \\·e <lct· icl ec l on a 
111c<li1-111 c1,·e1 ·~1g·c tl1i:1t c1n c1tl1lete 
111t1st 111c1intain." 
\ 
• }) ~1 i\1l t1o1' ict l H a1·1) 
. .\ fte i· t'\10 \\'e l1l..: :; of ac l111inist1·:.1-
tive 1·elJt1ttal .the ·\\ior11en"s Rec1·e-
• 
:1tio11::1l .:\ssociatio11 ''sl1ot'' into 
.. 111:1 111 lle1· · <>f'"" '' (lo tto 1·etl' ' · \)h o·to-
g: l' ~lr )) 11 s . 
Tl1 c :-;cJ101::11·shi1J:-; a1·e fo1· :.111 
t1111ou11l of $:::: ,ooo 1>e1· an11t1111 an1l 
<> 11 1~· 1·ef]ui1·e tl1a t c1 \r a1·sit~· JJa1·ti-
ci11~111t 111c1in tain c1 :1 .. ) ave1·11g·e . 
fL11·ni ~ J1 l1i :-; O\\'tl 11ooks. t'oocl . <.lnll 
;1tl1letic· t•(JtliJ)llle11t i11 ~1clditio 11 tc1 
l1 is fltlC:t!·te1·s, <lll tl 1·cntle1· cl s111~.1ll 
1
sc1·\' ice to thl' univei·sit>· st1c}1 tl 
,~· \1 i tc ,,·c.1:.:.\1 i ng· the be' I! to\\'e 1· 01· 
ll!'Cl'l <lt·i11g· tl1e g·1·ouncls of the 
thci1· 111t11:1111u1·al Raskctl1::1]l 
·rou1·n::t111 e11t ,~·ith eight co1111)et-
i11.!.!· ~e a111:;. \ i' >•i 11g- in the fi1 ·st of 
t l1e tou1·11e~· g·a111rs, . tl~e ]). C. 
T 1·ottc1·s an cl the J)efentle1·s <li :-:;-
11la~·e<I tl1.e skill ::1ntl ''' ill neces-
sa 1·y t'o1· beco111i11g ot1 ts ta n<I i ng· 
\Jc.l:;l..:etb~1 ll ::1ce.-;. H ig:h-sco1·in,u· 
T1·otte1e. Ma1·s·ha JesUJ), ' 'bt1cl.-et-
ecl'' t'ou1• 11oi11ts· to le::1d the 11-ri 
\\·in o\1 e1· t11e · Det'encle1·:;. Do1·i...; 
"Speedy" Wil son of the Defend -
e1·s, hO\\'CVe1· , \Vas tl1e cn<IU;l'l:.\nCX! 
s t;11· of the ·ev.ent , as sl1e playec! 
the e11t.i1·e ga111e \\1 i t~out s t1l>sittt1 -
t ion. 
I·11 a11 ;.1nno11ncC111ent 111c1(tc· lct ~t 
i\·e 1~ l.; tl1e stall' 1·ecit1estec\ ''z~111~i ·• 
111:.1ti:!1·i::1\ f1·6111 the ca111 11t1 ~ a s :1 
.,,·J11)1e. 'l'\1i s ·111 ate1·ial sl1oulll he 
~t1l·1111ittrcl no latei· than 11e xt 
\\.e<lnc:...;clk1~· if it is t11 111a ke ~tl11e 
1le<.1rlli 11e. 1'\1e notice c1\ so clai111e(l 
tl1e t1·a·t !iti o 11 ~1 l 1·ig:l1t to l)G ' 'i 1·-
l'('s1>011sible '' on t l1at one tlatc 1·e-
set·\'rtl 1·01· jo111·11::1li st ic '' '1'0111 
[.'c 1:)! t' I'~ ·· · . 
• 
~ ' ' 
-stct<liu111 t'oi· J1is s 2::lson'. 
] ) 1·oft•:...;so 1· Fi r . i Cai 1-I '1sbeen 
(' (1111111c11te(I, '' 11 feel tl1is :-1, 1110111e11-
Lo11s clecision tl1at is <lestinecl to 
111c1l\t' tll (• 11::1111c of Ho,,·;.11·<1 a s- . 
,,·el l J.-110\\'Jl c1 .' t11at of H a1·,·a1·<l. 1" Stude11ts. Missi11g Otl1e1· • 111e111!1e1·s · ot' the ni11e 111;.111 co111111it,tee rleeline<l co111111ent, 
11t1t \\·1·otc not c.• s to Cl1ai1·111an 
('1·c1sti 11at.e 1·e r1 ues ting: that t l1 r 





(fro1n l'ag-e 1, Col. 1) 
\\' it11esse:; t\\'O fi .g t11·es 1·cse111bling· 
C.i ll ~in cl K<.thn \\'e1·e seen ente1·i11g· 
cl c::1i· (j1·iven 1 }·~' Cl l>ei:11·detl 111c1n i11 
• · c1 1·111~1 f'at ig·ues'' . 1'\\'0 J)e 1·:;0 11 s cln-
S\,·e1·ing· tl1e lirsc1·i 1Jtio11 '''ei·c sec11 
li\1 stt1c le11ts ' 1}11:_111g·ing· f;'l tiilll"' 
t he cou ncil office, . On Su~ a)' t\vn· 
11e1·so11 s. J)ea 1·cletl ~1ncl J.;hal.;;1 
cJo·the~ · '"·e1·e su 1·1·c,t1ntle1_I \)y ~1 
c·1·0\,i..1 cl of ::;tL1cle11 ts. 'fl1ey t·olc! tl1c• 
~tutlents thc1t tll l'Y '''e1·e exCl1c1ng·e 
:-tuclen ts f1·0111 l-I1:1vc1n<-1 Uni\' e1·:;it ~r 
::1ncl th;1t tl1e\1 l..:ne\\T nothing· of 
• • 
*111y stutlent le1:11le1·s. The t\\'O 
,,·e1·e helcI a11 cl tt11·necl o\1ei· to tl1<' 
• • police. Capl_.'tn Gilbei"t Jon es \nid 
t ha t t he ·t\\'O lJea J'(iecl ones ·,\'e1·c 
oeini): qt1estionecl but no cha1·g:es 
he:1cl been 1111atle. Uni\1e1·sity offi-
cials S <:l~' that the1·e a1 ·e ''no ex -
cl1c.1 ng-e stuclents f1·0111 H av1:_1n n c1 
Unl\1 e1·:-; it>• 1·cgiste1·ecl at . Ho\\'-
a1·cl.'' 
'fhe LASC is offer ing- a re\vard 
fo1· i11fo1·111ation ab-011t the 111 issing 
·stt1clents. 
1 The nan1 cs of t he t'''o s11sp~cts 
\Ve1·e not avaiiah]e at the ti n1e or· 




JIMMY Mf CANNON · 
$ !) 0 RT S E DI T·O R 
• 
AJ>ril 1, 1963 . 
' 
.:\II thi11g·s a1·e concefvable on a d~1.y suc·h as toclay. The • 111ost 
i-11111lat1sible deeds ce:1 n be i·eftected upon and even ve1·bali:i..ed \\•ithot1t 
th'e SJJ Cake1· (01· \\1 1·ite1·, fo1· that n1atte1·) being· ca.1·ted off to the !10111e 
of· Si111ple Si111on. Tht1s I launch into tl1at fa1· off 1·ealn1 of fa11tasv 
' . la nd and cli1·cct 111 J.1 ce1·eb1·ations to s ubjects befitting- . .\ II f ool's J;-1aJ'. 
"" • •. c\,.itle f'rc>111 J ~,1w ,;1• l1ttol ,,·l1icl1 \\-t111 111£' i11lr~1 1 1 ! 11r1:!I 1-.l 1;.1r:1 p : o11 ~ l1i11 
"the bes t IJas ketball 11n it on the c•1mpus '''as a ,·iripotent t1nit kno,,·n . 
•t s the ' ·g,,· uo11~r s.'' l,r:.1ctic•1ll)' e~er)' team on c_·;;1m1111s f'eared the .. · 
a,,·eson1e s kills p11ssessed hJ' the ' 'S,,·o,)pers."" In s h<)<>ti11g, rehf>ltnding:~ l 
b11ll h11ndling and 1>u~e basketlJal.I al1ilitJ' the 'fS,,·c><>pers '' had nf> . 
tq11;1J. 'l'his 11Dit ,,.,\s t1nfortun<1te])' the 11a,,·n <>I" tht> elements and • 
cf>m11Ie,ed t.heir se<tSl>n ,,·ith<1t1t \' it•t11r)·. Ho,,· '''<>11ld the f'atcs be s «> 
cold hearted? , · 
One of the hjg-hlights of the p,ast val'sity ~µsketball sea son 'vas 
Bol1by . Lee's sco1·ing· of 781,4 points ag;ainst ·the "'feel1le ti•\le 1'1 ·0111 .-'\.11t* 
Hill Hig-h. Bobby Lit t he n1ajol'ity of hi s points pn dunk shots and 
jt1st to ex~ibit his ve1·sa.tili t~· hit cG11sistentJ~, \Vith a .it1111µ shot :t'1·0111 
half c·ot11·t. Des11ite 'hi s- -point total, ' Bo\)by hit only 15'/r- of his shots 
nnd_,. \\1e:1s be11chccl ea1·l~ in the tliii·d ql1ai:.te1·. Ant fl ill '''on by fot11·. 
· '_.\ fi t1r1>r ~sc c1nn1>t1ncement of the L>h)'Sic.·:tl Edl1catif_)n de1><1rt.n1 ent 
i11<lit·11tt•:oo tl1t1.I t·l11•<·kt·r~, ,,·l1i:oo1, ,;11111 1<1 1)11· 11·t111i ~ !1 ,;1 ,· 1_~ l >{' t• •t i?c! ,.!·(·r.1 111 
tl1c ' ~i·t1\\' ;!it1 , ·,;11·,; il}· '!'-JJt•1·1~ · JJr11i:r,;1111 . ( :11;11· 11 \\ 'ill l'i'ft111!,, t}1f. :1 1_" ,\ 
\\1l1i ... 1 t'l>llt'l1 ; il'i ~1lrt'.itd)' "''t>t1ti11!!; ~to1r ,; ~·11r Iii " lt' o11 11 •i 11•c1r1 ·~ ~rt!lt JJ:oo 
that. 11la)' rcg11larl y .in the cctrd r•>on1 (10 . th e st•c11nd n()()f f)f th e 
st11dent <·enter. '' I,· e c~ lread)' s1>c>tted · ;;1 c<lllJlle 11f like!)· 1>ros 1>et·t s ," 
l1e 1·e,·c.alt•d. 
Th e Atlantic Coast Conference (1\ CC) . \\•h ich haa a re-presenta-
ti,·e, Dl1ke Unive1·sity, fi11i sh. tli.i1·cl i11 the :\C.J\ .. \ ·uc1sl\etbi:1ll pl::1~··oft's • 
' l1::1s otfe1·ecl H.o\\1a1 ·cl Un ive1·sitJ' a 1ne111\)e1·shi1) 1Je1·t l1. The t1nani111ot1:-; 
. i11vit<i tion f1·0111 thr Vi1·g·inia, No1:th c111d Sotith Cc11·olina, a11 c\I i\1c11•,·-
• ' -l~ lt l<i b~t secl co11_t'e1·e11ee e::1111e as a T!bal 111ol1tl1 011e 11 e1· . . Tl1e ·e11g·1· <1rv·e-<l 
s tctte111e11t 1·e1;1(f as fo]!,(J \\1S: ''We flfljVe long: (]cs ii·ecJ to !),l:1\'~ ~:<;> LI ,,·ith 
11s bt1t ,,1 it\1hel<:l oti1· · i1~vitati .on i11i_til -tod-a~· \vhe11 it ~ t1·t1e se11 t i111e11ts · 
. ~ 
' 'rot1lcl 11e so 11it1ch i1101·e eft'ective. Sin~e.1·e1. ~·. 'J'he J oin t Yfe111.be1·s of th2 
ACC. '. ' ~· ... ~· - • 
, ~ re.~L..>~~rn1,f1Sl>usiness as the se<1son's openers c,i· s 111·intr 
s11ort s · ,,· ill be cilrried fJn these pa~es ~ 
• ' . I 
_.\ 1' TE 'i "r I 0 'i 
F'•r ~·c p1· t~,;1• 111 ;\1i,· e " tt1(l1•11t :;.!O''f'r111111•nt. ,;1tl1_•111I 1)1(• :\11111i11;11 ~ 11;.:.: 
C.1>11,·1•r1ti•>11 f' •11· i" t111lt~tlt !O 1•1111111·il ·offic·c,; 12::30 J> . 111 •• )·l,1111! ;1~· • . \1>1·i l 
8111 , i11 tl1e ]Jioltli.t"Y Gr1_•e11l11l11~e. 
l-~ lt~: li'-111 ,; u·ill ltc l11•l1l .-\11ril 26. 
- . 
c1ncl thei1· co~1 cl1cs c11_·e 4111.se's Co1·-
1·u11te1·s, ,')i1i11J11 <1nd T11·<J(i/~'s Bell 
fnd e1Jenrle1 ·s, · l'e11r1JJ Lc1i1.:son's 
H11ld\\~ in tea111, C<11111i<' H a1·1·is ' 
I_} hi Bea t Ta t1, H e·11<l1' 1·.<-1n11 ancl 
1)1·11iff ' l::i Inde1)e ncle1·s No. ·2, 11n <I 
Mi s:-> Fe/f1J11' s 'r o1·n<illoes . ·1·h,,. 
sttccess of all the' ge:1m1es JJlc1~·e( I 
to ela te att1·i\)t1teti to tl1e fine c•t -
titt1<ies of the l<tdies cl6s 1)laye(I i11 
the f c11·111 of tea111 ,,-01·\.-, tea111 
~ J)i1·i t . an cl goocl s 101·t111a 11 shi11. 
,, • . l -The ' 'g·e ntle1· sex st<1t.us i :-; )e111.!!· 
Ll])l1elcl b~1 these lc1clie~. 1 
Fo1· t11·e active fe 1nale SJJeecl 
is11't a J)aci n'g· g·a111e lof J)a1'1.:et~ 
J)e:tll, the \\1 RA invites you t·o ])<11·-
tic·i11ate in tl1e a1·c:J1 e1·y,1s,,1 i111-
111ing-,· 01· .<lancing· clasSe:...; 01>c 11 to 
ctll H o,\1 a1·ti \von1en. 
Histo1·ic Home1·? 
• 
F1·anl.; Ha111ilton, a stL1<1ent at. 
Ho'''a1·cl. '''110 ha s neve1· 11 layecl 
]) c1 ~ebc1ll in Iii~ li fe, i s bein ~!· 
s\\•·a1111)efl ''' ith l'o nt1· ;1clt oft'e1·s a s; 
11 1·es l1lt of <:t 1,fi;jt) foot h o111e1·t111 
tl1c.1t l1e !1i t '''hile exe1·cising 
i1n t he e1111 1t~' c·onfines 'of G1·iffitl1 
~tc1c lit1111 . 1' 11c lJc1ll '''a s lc1st see11 
!)k\Ssi11g· O\' e 1· H cJ\\1::11·ti 1::lncl l1ei:t<l-
111g· i11 t i1(• g·ene1·al <i ~1·ection of 
I 
I·'1·1-l1i J.;; 1 l)atting· i·ig·hlih·antle<l c1-
g:ain,;t the pitching- of Fl'ed John-
so11, c1 s-0utl1J)Cl\\' took c1 s ho1·f. not 
too 11oten t S\Vinp; · <:tt a lo\\' ou t-
s icle IJi tch c1ntl tl1e n \vatchccl a s 
the ball soared off into the \vild 
blue ~rontle1· . Hit f1 ·011~ app1·oxi-
111c1tel)1, the old ho111e J) late a1·ea 
the ball cleared the left fi~ld \Vall 
at about the 400 foot 'n1al'k and 
contin·t1ecl to i· ise. 
Seve1·al Ho\va1·cl st t1 <ients s ig·ht-
ed the pellot and at first thought 
it ''ra.s a 1neteo1·. A 1·epresentrative 
of H O\\<a rd baseball[ inentol'. 
Sease, tape-n1easu1·ed \t he d1·ive 




''~c,,· Micl~ey l\'J;1ntl e '' t!1at \\·e1·e 
being pinned on l-fl1!11ilto11. I t · 
see111 :-; thc1t neitl1e1· H;1111ilto11 01· 
Jolin son 111 entionecl the 50 111il e an '.. 
hot1·1· \vi1n cl in thei1· le,tte1".-; to the ~ 










Men's Shop . 
for the latest 
in smart cam· 
pus appa~el •• 
with prices to 
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